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JULY 11, 1898. 

SOME OTHER DAY. 

wonderful thing~ we are goillg to do, 

Some other day; 
And harborH we hope to drift into 

SOine other day. 

'Vith foldpd handH the oaJ'1'3 that trail, 
We watch and wait for a favorite gale 

To fill the folds of an idle sail 
Some other day. 

. 'Ve know we IIIUst toil if ever we will 

;' Some other da'y ; 
Hut we t;ay to ourselves, thel'(:)'H time to beg'in 

Some other day: 
And t;O, deferring, we loiter' on, 
'Until a.t last we find withdl'H,\vn 
The strength of thp, hope we leaned upon 

Some other day. 

And when we are old and our race iH l:UU, 

Some othol' day, 
We fret for the things that .:nighL have been duno 

Some other day. 
"Ve trace the path that leadt; UH where 
'rhe beckoning hand of griIn despair 
Leads us yonder out of the here 

Some othel; day . 
-lVew Yurk Tribune. 
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. Sabba th~ecorder .. 
A. H. LEWIS, D., D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -

Editor. 
- Business Manager. 

. Entered as Second-Class mati matter a.t the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post· 
Office, Marcil 12, 1895.' '. . 

THE Defender for J uIy makes th'~ condern
nation of b~se..;ha.Il on Sunday a prominent 

, .. ,- . 

Sunday Js so change" to a",da.y':of labor in THE PresbyteriaI.G.~ner.a,lA8sembly,;at its "Co 

that "PuritanCom~otiwealt.h," and that tge 'la.te m~tingin Indiana., bad a "breezy ·time" . 
htwforrest "one day ill seven" ;icannot be wh~n tbe,Sund~y que~tion' was brought up 
readily secured, if at all, !sho'ws how radical . bya report <from the v Sabbath-:observance 
th~tran'sition is which is 8weepiagall Sun,day- comrnit,tee.Thesubstance oflhe report was 
obs,ervance away. adopted with eight recommendations. declar-

.' ~nf.?; tbe: hiw of the Sabbath to be' a perpetUal' ' 

.. featuI~e.,· . ' . 
CUMBERLAND Presbyteri3ns in' their General obligation upon all men ; calling·: upon all 

Assembly lately held~dvised .. that members within tbe chu~ch touseth~h~ influence~forthe 
of the church refrain from' encouraging Sun- biblical,observ.ance of the day by abst~ini~g 
day trafficin any way, and:,:t;hat the Board of from the purchase and reading of the Sunday 

--~~--~--~--~-----

THE Omaha I~xposition is openonSundays, 
in spite .of vigorou's and repeo.tedprot.estF: 
froin various~cclesiastical bodies. .' l)ublication consider the propriety of printing newspaper, froIIl allforms of amusernent.and 

a tract on the subject. Some of the sp~akers unneceRsary.work on the" Lord's-day ",;'dep-
. TilE death of Hon.Elijah Morse, of Massa- urged that if such reports were adopted mem- r,ecating the opening of-,- the gates of' the' . 

chusett,s".has removed from Congress .and·,'bers ought to live up tothem in 'such matters OlDaha Exposition on Sunday; conlm~nding . 
from New England an able and earnest de~ as traveling on Sunday,receiving mail, etc. the A-mexican Sabbath Union and its allied 
ferider of the Puritan Sunday. ,The discussion showed ,that tbe Assembly societies, and recomme,nding that each pastor 

could do little Inore than pass general resolu- ' preach 011 the subject on some "Sabbat.h in 
tions, because of th,e apathy concerning SUli- next October." 1..'he Board of ,Publication 
day, and the complicity .of the churches with and Sabbath-scho.ol WOl'k_ was requested to 
its disregard. . prepare a lesson on Sabbath-observance. A 

.--'----~' .~----

" 
WHEN the soul is in deep want, \vhen sor-

row clouds shut it in, when e~,rnest longings· 
are unsatisfied, no one need exhort it to pray ~ 
or ttach it how to pray. Wa.nt and hunger-
create their own petition.· . " PnoFEssoH H. :M. BEAUD~ D. p., LL. D., 

.rrHE d utips of the Erlitor in eonnection with lately preached a hi8tol'ical discou1'8e on the 
t,he Associations prevented ,him fronl attend- W'estminster Standards", in the ('ourse of 
iug the COlll11IenCernent Exercil'3es of any of which he said: 
our Col.leges. We hope to issue all Ed ucation, Every genuine attempt at reforma.tion has beguH with 

. NUlnbel' ... soon, and thus compensate our the stuuy of the 'Vord of God-with a consequent recog-
re aders. nition of the fact that the truth as therein revealed has 

been altered and depraved in the teachings of the church, 
and has need, therefcre, to be purified and restored to 
its pristine form. Heformation has beim a spontaneous 
movement emanating from the individual conscience, 
and then from the collecti ve convictions of men, en,ch 
acting for himself. It has not been imposed m,':' enforced '. 
from without. It has been a necessary rcsult of the 
spiritual forccs contained in the revealed Word of God
or these, vitalized, inspired by the Holy Spirit of God. 

THE Defender asks for a Prize Pund, "to 
atilllulate the writing of short. essa.ys and 
~tories on Sunday rest! and worship. Also 
for prizes to be given to the pupils .of our 
hi~h sehools who shall write the best essays 
ou the subject of Sabba. th-obsel'vance." 

What Pr.ofessor Beard thus states will be 
sh.own to be true of Sabbath Reforrn when 

pr.oposition t.o petition Pl'esidentMcI\::inley 
t.o prevent the fighting of any; battles on'Sull
day was the occasion .of a great outburst of 
the war spirit, and the comnwnding of Ad
miral Dewey, by some, for his wOi'k at Manila 
on Sunday. 'fhe discussion revealed the 
gravity of the dangers which are threatening 
Sundas and its .observance. Superintendellt~ 
of Sunday-schools were requested to use a 
tract .on "Sabbath-.observallee" on Heview 
Sunday, the 25th of next Septernbel', and 
pastors were req uested t.o read the report .of 
the committee OIl "Sabbath-.obseryance" to 
their congregations at an earl'y. daJ'. 'rhe 
serious nature of the iH8ues co'nnected with 
the obsel'vanee of Sunday is set forth ill the 

. following extract frOID the report: BAI./ITMOUE, ~1d., is surrounded by summer 
resorts, at which revelry and dissipation 
reach great heights on 8,undays. 1..'he Chris
tian ,.1dvocate report8 that these forces of 
evil are specially defiant of law this season, 
and that the representatives of the law have 
ljtt,le or no tJo:\ver .or wi~h to overcome these 
disorders. The ripe h.olida.'y Sunday has an 
abundant harvest in Baltinlore. 

Christians study and heed what the Bible Your Committee on Sabbath-observance would re-
8a.ys of the Sabbath. The errors connected_ spe~tfully report that the presentcondition of the Sab
with Sunda.y and the Sabbath ha.ve come . bath question in the United States of America i~ one of 

very serious i,mport. 

IN .our issue for June 13, menti.on i8 made 
of the action of the W. C. T. U. of the state of 
\\J'"isconsin in regard to its "Sabba.th Ob
servance Work." A letter touchill~ that 
aeti.on has been written by Mrs. S. M. I. Hen
ry, which we trust will find an extended 
circulation arnong the Seventh-day Baptist 
WOlnen of the United states. To this end we 
ha ve placed Mrs. Henry in comrnunication 
with our Associati.onal Secretaries. This 
action has' been delayed by our absence from 
home. . 

REV. W. S. HUBBELL, writing in the EITan
ge/ist, June 23, says: "Sunday cannot be 
lnaintained on the holidav level. Its exist-. . ~ 

ence depends on those. who keep it- f.or the no
bler purposes of the higher life." This he said 
at the close of a long article in which he re
counted the many ways, and the ra.pid devel-

. .opment, of "Sunday-recreation." Mr. Hub
bell bears strong testinlony in favor of the 
fact that loss of reverence for ,the Sabbath 
and the placing of Sunday in its stead is the 
source of Sunda,y-recreation and consequent 
evil. 

~1 ASSACH m;Erl"rH COIJ~rp.gationa1ists are still 
seeking to secure a law" giving the right of 

. one da.y of rest in seven"~ to each employed 
person in· that state. A t the nleeting of the 
State .A:~80ciation in June it was shown that 
,., tbenufuber of 1Ven' who 'must work 365 
days in the year is rapidly increasing." That 

through ignoring the Bible. '1'he current of Sabbatll-t1<'Hecration has been swollen 

'rHE Congregational "Ministers' l\;leeting" 
of Chicap:.o latel'y discussed the que~tion of 
"Sunday-observance." Dr. A. H. Plumb, of 
Boston, was present., "whose words were r~
fl'e~hing and invigorating." The opening 
address was nla.de by President Blanchard, 
of Wheaton, Ill. According to the Congl'eg;L
tiona list, this was followed' by breezy re
marks from several brethren, who, while 
agreeing in thedesil'ability of a better observ
ance of the day, differed somewhat as to t.he 
best means b'y which to secure it. President 
Blanchard is in favor of a Sabbath which will 
furnish the physical rest and the religious in
struction which are so nlueh needed. This he 
deems impossible if one patronize t,he Sun-

. day paper. He, as well as others, thought 
Sunday work should be discouraged except. 
in cases of absolute necessitv. Reference was ., 
made t'othe unnecessary w.ork required of 
post-office employees and t.o the demands 
which professedly Christian people are mak
ing for their Sunday m~il. 

Speaking of the sanle Ineeting, the Advance 
says: 

'l'he remarks of the brethren brought out a.larming 
need of agitation of this Bubject. In one of the Sunday
schools a teacher had taken her scholars out on a Sun
(Jay bicy,cle picnic. Other lesR st'.:trtling instances were 
men t ioned, bringing out the ~act that the participation 
of Christian~ in Sabbath-bl'eakingis one of the most de
plorable features of the situation. 

The reader will note t hat it' is not the RE
COUDEU which says tliat the want of regard 
for Sunday by Christians is "one of the Dl0St 
deplorable fe'atures of the situation." 

by many rivulets into a flood that appears to be aug
mented year by year, cspecially during this last decade of 
the nineteenth century, and t.hreatens to sweep away 
our distiJll.:·tively American Sabbath. 

• 
'fhe fourth commandment rests lightly upon the 

masses of the people. 
'1'he standard of Sabbath-observance has been COll

stantl.y lowered, year by year, until the American Sab
bat~l of the early part of the century has largely given 
place to the continental Sabbath ill many. parts of our 
land. 

'1'bat which fifty years ago would have shocked and 
scandalized the community now receives the approbat.ion 
and endorsement of, no't only the non-Christian, but· a 
large portion 01' the professed Christian, population, 

Many of the younger generation haveno knowledge 01' 

conception of the sacred character of the Sabbath as it 
was understood and observed during the last~ and the 
first half of the present, century. 

By many of our people at the present time the stand
ard of Sabbath-observance, instead of being found ,in the 
Decalogue, is found in personal convenience, the intcr
eRts of worldly gain and sensuous pleasure, and is one of 
expediency rather than of principle. 

When this great and representative body of 
Christians speaks thus, the R}4:;CORDEH does not 
need to frame new sentences nor present new 
facts to show that Sunday is Q,eing "lost." 
Neither are we to be charged with aiding' the 
destruction of Suliday, becausewequote what 
its best friends say. 

THE Committee on Railroad Pares for the 
General Conference announee that the various 
Railroad Associations ha ve g-I'anted a. rate of 
one and one-third fare to Milton Junction 
and return.. ]"ull particulars later .. " .... , 

~ IRA J. ORDWAY, lC m . 
D. E. TITSWORTH, f .0 . 
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,!WEhave"attempted to'ghr~ such summaries 
of the doings oieach of tneARsocia:ions' as 

· will enable our readers. to' know the general 
feat ores of each session. This has Dot b~en' 
an easy' task. To report several . sermons, 
essays and speeches each day in a condensed 

· f~rrrt,so'as to lose nothing good,and to 
write them up between sessions in the midst 
of many other d l~ti~s, is oy nomea~,s ,8.11 e~sy 

· task.'l'o undel'8tand each s'peaker at· u, eiiI
o'lelisteniug and' without chance for explana~ 
~ . 

tions, ueeds rncll'ekeenneHs of perception and 
quickness ofeolllprehen~ion than" "·ep·o~Ress'. 
'I'o COUl pilefigure/::J and statistics, given off-

'hand by rapid speakers and readers, without 
el'l'or,requires nlOJ'e mat,l1elllatical skill tha.n 
,ve Ilossess, especially if the facts and figures 
be restated in different combinations and re
lations. We have sought to do justice to 
each, but evidence that-we have nut always 
succeeded is not wanting. For our failures 

. we must beg as lenient judgment as those 
whom we have imperfectly rep~)1·ted can 
g'l'ant. 

Ea.ch Association has had its local and in
dividual characteristics. The delegates to 
alid frOID the various Associations did excel
lent work. In all the Associations the de-

. nominational spirit found prominent expres
sion, and there were some evidences of the 
~:I'owth of a broader denonlinationalism, 
thoug'h the conservatism which has been 
eliaractel'istic of Seventh-day Baptists yet 
holdl:l the balance of power. Churches and 
Associations which are doing lnost have most 
of healthful enthusiasm and of hopeful radi
calislll in denominational matters. The 
spirit of wise and persistent aggressiveness 
stilllingeI's, and much must be ~ained in this 
direction befor~ forward movernents can go 
forth to conquer, Santiago could not be 
taken by discussing the necessity of so doing'. 
'rhe spirit of work actualized in deeds is the 
onl'y hope of success. Seventh-day Baptists 
and the Sabbath have been on the defensive 
tqo long. Aggressive work alone is positive 
and powerful. To await attack is usually a 
confession of weakness. To advance and 
force fighting or retreat evinces both bravery 
and strenp;th. From the human standpoint 
our denonlinational work isfood for laughter. 
Thus men look at H. ,From the standpoint 
of the Bible as God's Word and an authorita
tive book, success awaits it. 

'J'he consideration of the need and value of 
spiT'ituallife fornled a prolninent feature in 
the Associations. rl'he nature of t,he program 
ill the Eastern made that theme fuore promi
nent at Rockville than at other places, but 
t,he spiritual element was not subordinate in 
any of the Associations. This feature of the 
meetings was most gT~tifying. Love for 
God and for truth, and loyalty for both forln 
the fountain of spiritual life. All the Chris
thin graces, the ,. fruits of the spirit," flour
ish in the soil ot love and loyalty. The indi-. 
vidual Christian grows strong, sweet-souled 
and pure through such life. . 'fhe individ~al 
church rises to higher life and nobler deeds 
through Buch spiritual developnlent.· The 
difficult .and important work of our denom
ination cannot be done without high spirit
uallife. ' , . 

At the various Associations the writer has 
~.lJ'ged pastors to . devo~e the COIning year in 
aJl especial sense; to cultivating higher spirit
uallifeinthe churches. We renew that plea 
here. Our people do not need more" Creed; " . 

~ 

, ey-',~~ not need, more knowledge . of truth'; 
they do' not need more irist.'uction as to 
theories t;tbout what truth and dut,'y al'e, so 
much as they need the in d wclli n g and oli t-g:o
ing power which vit.aljzm~ all theol'ies and 
assimilates all creeds, into life and character. 

II TH E MODE'RN SABBATH." 
·Tn the Ram's FloI'D'fo]" ]\IIay 7,.1898,. Rev. 

J ohnstonMyers, pasior of IlIlIoa.J1uel IhlP
tist church, Chicag'o, \\"I'i,tes of Sunday under 
the head given ahove. :1-le san;:· , 

• ...., &J . " .. 

Our ~aLJhath, 'as a day of,:,worship nnd service for 
Chri~t, is almost a thing of tl1epast. 1 am narruwing 

, the view to oUfown city and to the condition of affairs 
with which we lire C'orttendiDg, yet. what I Hay, 1m: the 
mo(o;t pnrt, nrpli('R to <'vcry city ill the lanel. 'ro an ov<'I"
whelming majority of people in' Qur city the SII,bhat.h 
has no more claims than any other day. 'rhey have no 
more regard for Sunday than they have for Monday. A 
minority of people. which grows less and less every year, 
think of it UA a day of worship. ~elect Hny of the thickly 

19~A.D. 30, at 9h. 40m. in the evening. This being 
a,fi;ersunset plaCes that change of tlurmoon on the 20th, 
accoi"tling to theJewish method of computing! time, .and 
the commencement of tbemonth Abib, and of the sacred 
year, at the g()ing down of the sun on that day~ 'l'hat 
makes the 14th day of the montp to correspond with the 
3d day of Apt:il. The 3d day of April of the present year 
occurred"on SundAy .. In the 1,868 years preceding there 
were 682,272 dllyS. 01'97,467 weeks nnd 3 days, which 
brings the 3d.dny of April, A. n. SO on W('dnesday. So 
Christ being entOJllhedon· Wednm;day ev(!ning and ris
ing ori Saturday evening (Mutt. 2'8: 1-6) makes· three' 
complete dU,YH anel three eomplete nights, no more, no 

. less. I lis prediction is fulfilled,and his Messiahship, is 
prO\'Cll. F .• T. ASHDuuN. 

MAY 24., nms. , 
-----------

CONGREGATIONALISTS ON SUNDAY. 
l'he lhdiwdel' reports the' action of the 

.Massaeh u~ett8 Congregational Association 
concerning Sunday, and~' 4.1so words of whole
some warning from two eminent IIlinistel's," i 
as follows:. ' 

populated portions of our city, and a canvass, recently 'rhe churchcs fail to apprcciatethc efforts of those who 
made, would represent the facts. One family out of are trying to pl'lwent Sabbath-demoralization. 'rhis 
every nine visited were found to, be iri attendance upon I demoralizution is only a sign of othet, forms of demorali
any place of worship, or to have any dh;tinctively re- zation. 'rhere it-! a saIl lack of reverence in worship, and 
ligious life, It is a well-known fact that :there is more of reverence for parents, a lack of purity in politics, and 
debauchery, drunkenncss and crime upon the Sabbath a lack of the old integrity in busineHH. 'l'hc Sabba,th 
than upon any other day of the week. So abHolutely is was to be a Hign, according to Ezekiel 20 :12, of other 
tliis true, that many of our greatentel'prises arc para- and deeper things than itself. All thinking people recog
lyzed on Monday becH.Uf'le of the influence of the Sah- nize a In'caking' away from reHpcct £01' im;titutiollS, sl1ch 
bath, and the Monday's docket of the police court is as the family and the churc]~, and a reliance upon a 
usually twice the length of that of any other day, Our sentimental religion,-which is a sort of jelly-fish pi(·ty. 
public works and many. of our great contractors are The tendency is toward a lax observance, and a lax 
now working steadily seven days in the week. OUl' avc- theory concerning the day. Some ministers in so-called 
nues are crowded with bicyclists, who have no more ol'thodox pulpits ally themselves with the prcsf:I (which 
thought of the sacredness of the day than would the wants itA Sunday edition), to pull the day down. When 
heathen devotee in t,he heart of China. 'l'he Sahbath is, will our ministers and othcrs learn that Christianity it
virtually, lost to the church of Christ to-da~r, self will not long survive with all the illf~titutiomf of 

Startling, because true, sUQ,h stat.ements 
overcast the future as Ulicl\, s\vift-risillg 
clouds do the sk'y when an August thunder
storm gathers. Arrlong' the potent causes 
which have brought Uds ruin is the refu::;al of 
Baptists, like h1r. MyerH, to be true t.o their 
claims of obedience to the Bible and the Sab-
bat,h of Jehovah, How long the rising; ruin 
must impend will depend rnuch upon how 
long Mr. Myers and his compeers continue to 
undermine Sunday, as well as the Sabbath, 
by false claims concerning what the Bible 
teaches. The last sentence in Mr . Myers' 
statement needs amending'. 1t should read: 
The Sabbath is lost to· the Christian church, 
and t,heir efforts to put Sunday in its place 
have wrought double ruin. 

"FIGURES CANNOT LIE." 
Pastor Geo. W. Lewis, of Salem, W. Va., 

Rends the following, which is written by a 
Christian who is not a Sabbath-keeper. rrhe 
saIne conclusion has been reached by various 
scientists who have Illa.de more elaborate cal
culations than these by Mr. Ashburn. We 
are content to abide b'y the Inspired Hecord, 
which teaches the utter fallacy of the popular 
notions concerning the tinle of Christ's cruci
fixion and re~urrection. But Mr. Ashburl1'8 
method may help some one elseont of the fog 
of tradition, and hence its pUblication: 

Chtist rested the evidence of his Messia.hship on his en
tombment for three days and three nights, Matt, 12: 38-
40. If he was crucified on Friday, according to popula.r 
opinion, he lay in the grave only one night and one day;. 
in which ~ase the event does not fulfill the prediction, and 
the evidence fails. 

But is the supposition that he WRS crucified on Friday 
correct? Let the unerring cyclES of the spheres anE,wel'. 
lie was crucified on the day of the preparation for the 
paRBover, which preparation wa~ on the 14th of the 
lunar month, the commencement of which was nearest 
to the vernal equinox. I see by the almanac for the 
pre"ent year. tha,t t,here Wa,s a new moon on the 22d day 
of last March, at ah,. 41m:'il1 the morning. I cal
CUlate back 23,104lunations which brings me to Marcli( 

Chl'iHtianity gone'? Here lies the troll ble, .!\Iy sugges
tion to the committee is this: prod the ministers, and 
make them ashamed of their sinH of ollJist5ion and com
misflion as regards the LOl'd's-day, 

If the RECORDER were to "Prod the lllinis
tel's," etc., SOHle correspondent would be sure 
to write charging us with want of charity and 
injustice. But facts are not changed by being 

. ignored, nor are evils cured by b.eing denied. 

CHRISTIANS CONDEMNED. 
'l'he HECOHDER is sOlnetimes called to ac

count for suggesting that Christians have 
secured the downfall of Sunday by their elTO
neous teachings concerning the Sabbath. 
But t,he friends of Sunda'y are not slow in 
calling their Christian brethren to account 
for the part they take in destroyi ng regard 
for Sunda.Y. llere is a bit from the Christian 
Adl'ocate, as quoted b.YtheDeieIldel' for July : 

One of our bishops recently sent us a tract entitled 
"The ~unday Bicyc1e.~' 'rhe ~unday' bicycle is in this 
region a disgusting exhibition of irreverence and dese
cration. Now let the good bishop follow up his efforts 
by a tract on Sunday camp-meetings, Sunday Quarterly . -
Conferences, Sunday debt-raisingfl, and dedications 
w here the services are largely financial, lind' all other 
work which interferes with the sanctity and beauty Of 
the day of God,· The church is largely responsible for 
much of the Hunday-desecration of, which we justly com
plain. 'rhe Sunday bicycle is by no means the only sin- . 
ner in this matter. How would it do to mention just 
here an old pa.rable concerning a beam and a mote? 

WAR NEWS. 
Our last issue went to the mail just as the 

most important incidents of the war in Cuba 
. occurred. The American forces under General 
ShafteL' closed in around Santiago during. 
the last days ofJ une and the first two days 
in J 111y. The Spanish forces were strongly 
intrenched. They fought bravely and des
perately and under circumstallces most favor
able for success. Undel'equall'y unfavorable 
circutnst,ancesthe United States forces gained 
steady and j.ermanentsucceSN, but with great 
loss. The Sp~ni8hfleet lying in the harbor, 
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.. THE "SA.B~'·B . .A.. T.·f;H' ·R'Er€OK D®-R)~' 

spelled the United States forces steadily and 
with 'most serious results: The, fire from the 
fleet was more disastrous inmanv instances ... ' 

than the opposition of the.jntrenched Spanish 
forces on the land. 

. ' . 

By t,he close, of Sabbath-daiY, J'uly2, it was 
evideTit that Santiago I~uSt s'oou' fall and 
that the Spanish ships in the hal:bor would 
be at the mercy of tbe heavy artillery from 
the shore. It was already kuown tha.t there 

. was space for the Spanish to paHstlIe sun,ken 
~~errimae and so leave the barboI', but tbere 
was little or no expectJation that they would 

. attempt to do so. -But on the morning of 
~unday, July 3, the entiretleet steamed out 
of the b~rbor, and turned westward running 
neal' the coast in the va.in hope of escaping' 
tHe gUllS of Sampson's fleet.· As SOOll as the 
Si1anish ships were clear of the harbor the 
Alnerfean ves8els opened fire, and a fierce run
lIing fig'ht began. All tbe Spa.nisb ships except 
01l~ were disabled and driven on shore within 
title first twenty Tniles. T'he Cristobal COlOIl, 
beeause of her OTeat speed ran up the coast . h , 

abQut sixty miles before she was beached 
and forced to surrender. The fleet came 
out about 10 A. ~1. and the vessels were all 
in ruill~ by 2 P.:VI. rfhe loss of the United 
tHafes forces was one rnan killed, and two 
wounded. The following dispateh br·ought 
the official news to '\Tashington abont nOOH 
on the 4th of July: 

Playa, vin Hayti, Secretary Navy. :3.15 A. M., Siboney, 
.Jt1ly~-l: . 
'rhe fleet under 11l;Y command offers the Nation, as a 

Fourth of-.J nl,Y present. the deAtruction of the \\'hole of 
Cervera's fleet. 1\() one escaped. It attempted to es
l"ape at H:ilO.L M., and at 2 P. M., the last, the Cristo
hal Colon. had run ashore sixty miles west of Santiago, 
Hnd haA let down her colol·s . 

The Infanta Maria 'I'm·esa. Oquendo and \"izcaya were 
forced ashore. burned, and blown up within twenty 
milE'H of Santiago; the FUI·or and Pluton weJ·e de
Htro;yed within fOllr miles of the port. Loss, one killed 
and two wounded. Enemy's loss probably Heveral 
hundred from g'un fire, eXplOl:lioIls and dro, ... ning. A bout 
one thousand three hundred prisoners, including' Ad
miral Cervera. The man killed was George H. Ellis, 
chief yeoman of tbe Brookl:yn. 

.. ~A MPSU N. " 

UnA'I'Jr1'UDE 01,' rl'Hl~ NA'l'ION. 

'l'he following' Inessage \va.s sent to Admiral 
~amp~oIl by the President: 
'1'0 Admiral Sampson, Pla;ya del EHte: . 

lOU bave the gratitude and ~ongratull1tionH 0\' the 
wbole American people. Convey to your noble office1's 
and crews tbroughwhose valor new honors have' been 
added to the A mel'icans, the grateful thanb; and ap-
preciHtion of the Nation. . 

,. WILLlAM ~luKINLKr.·' 

'l'HANKH 1'~ROl\l HECHE'l'ARY IA)NG. 

8eeretary Long sent the folfowing· di~pa,teh 
. in reply to Admiral Salnpson: 

,\dmiral Sampson, via Cuba: 

The Secretm·y of t.he Navy send!:! yon and every officer 
and man of your fleet, }·emembering equally yonr COlll

radeH in the field, grateful acknowledgment of your 
heroil-nn and su~cess. All honor to the brave. You 
have maintained the glory of the American Navy. 

" LONG)' 

1'he extraordinary character of thit:; victory 
offers a full (~ounterpal't to that, of Admiral 
lJewey, at l\llanila. Itdernonstratest,he value 
of coolness and skill in the handling of gun~ 
and Hhips, and attests the high character of 
the A.merican seamen and officerR, Great as 
is the victory, the treatment of the captured 
Spaniards by our IIlen hightens its ·glory. 
:Many were saved from drowningbyour boats 
'a~d ~ g'u~r? .was set to protect them from the 
Cub~ns o,Dsho:re. The crue1ty of the Spaniards 
to Cuban .prisoners before the coming of the 

Uni.ted States troops was so great 'that the Imanner:as leaves no chance -f~rquestioning 
Cubans can be restraiI)ed with difPcult,y frorn or cOInplicatiolls.'··· Hawaii ·tna,de. definite 
retalis.ting in a sirnilar ruanner.·· ~f 'it was not propositions fol' ' becoming' apart of .the 
that this is a war forced. upon . us by the de-' United· St.ates. These proposit.ionshave 
man~~9f humanity, and a higher ~ivilization, been accepted. 'rhus Hawaii becornes a pos
we would llot chronicle this new!:' .. 'W?e ha.d session of the United States, but not an inde
hoped t,hat the\var might be bJ.oudless .. But pendent state. The"President appoints- a' 
now as often in the history of the world, the .Board of Commissioners who will recommend 
way to better t~ings lies through the dark. such '1~gislation"a8 . seems best for tbenew 
valley. • ,'o ... .;...d' possession .. Mea:nwbile . t.he existingg()vel'll_ 

SAN'l'IAGO. . .,: n ent'll t" d tb U't d St '.,j '}, WI con lnue un er e· III e . ates 
On Sabbath, ~Tul'y 3, General Shafter 'de- flag' and ~onstitution as provided for in the . 

manded the . surrender of .... ~antia~;o, and resolutions of annexat.ion, for which we havo . 
gra,nted twent,y.:fonr houl"struce before bom- not space bere. Her treaties with foreig·u 
bal'dmellt, if slll'J'ender,-was refused. General. nationt-; are now replaced by the treaties of 
ToraI, the Sp<:tuh;h c6mmander, refused to the United States. We t.hink that the whole' . 
surrender. Later the British, llortuguese, matter has been w,isely handled, and that the 
Chinese· and Norwegian Consuls united in mi~ordetailswhicb are in the hands of the 

... ::~.' .. r,.. .~ . " 

asking that t;he truce beextellded to 10 A. M. 11Jxecutive'and of Congress, will be adjusted 
July 5th in order that non-cornbatants with equal:wisdom, Of the vallle.,of this all
mig'ht leave the city, and be granted protec- nexation frOll1COIDmerciai and stJ'ate~,de 
tion at Cane.y, and other poillt~ within O]1r eonsiderations there seems to be no chance for 
lines. Outhis request Genera.l Shafter ex- doubt, But we hope th~~ 15tH I gl'eater value 
tended the tilDe until noon of July· 5tth. will appear in tbis permdnent footing for the 
M.eanwhile General Pando, with G,OOO Spall- advancenlellt of a better civilization amOllO' 

. . ~ 

ish veterans, had eluded tbe forees of th(~ the islands or the Pacific. 
Cu bans left to guard his line of ad vance, and 
on Sunday he entered Santiago. 'fhus aid 
came to the beleaguered city on the da,y when· 
its protecting' fleet was destroyed. A heavy 
tropical stonn set in, rnaking it impossible 
to bring' forward the heavier siege guns The 
storm also brought great privations to our 
troops lying in tbe trenches, and it was 
deemed best to postpone the bombardment. 
Sueh is the situation as we go to press, and 
we hope that the ultimate surrender of the 
Spanish forces will prevent further bloodshed. 

IN rl'HI~ PHILIPPINES. 

The first fiept, of reinforcements for Dewey 
• L 

reached ~1anila on the 80th of J lIne. The 
arri val was delayed beCf-\.llse the fleet stopped 
to capt,ure the Ladl'one Islands, which lie in 
the line of t,ra.vel between Hawaii a.nd the 
Philippines. 'fhis ·capture was accomplished 
wit hout fighting. A garl"ison was left in 
charge and the Spanish governor was taken 
to Manila. 'rhe Ladrone or Mariana Islands 
form a chain of 15 voleanic islands. "rhey 
contain 4,000 or 5,000 square miles of fertile 
1a119, and have a tine climate. Their greatet:lt 
value at present is for a coaling aolld supply 
station between Hawaii and the Philippillel'3. 
Pro bably Dewey has taken possession of 
lIanila, before this time. 

1,'I{O.M ~PAIN. 

The news of the loss of Cervera's fleet has 
produced great gloom in Spain, and l'UlnOrs 
of a "Cabinet Crisis," 01' worse, are rife. A 
small fleet of war vessels has sailed by way of 
Suez Canal for operations against our forces 
at t,he Philippines. The project seeIns fool
hardy heyond belief, but it. is in keeping with 
t,he whole course of Spain in this wretched 
business. 

The Po\\'ers of Europe are urbing Spain, in 
an informal way, to sue for peace. As .yet 

. , 
Spain seems wholly disinelined to t:lueh a 
course. 

HAWAII IH OlJHS. 

Alter full deliberation and greatly pro
longed and unnecessary delay~ especiaIJy in 
the 8enate, the yote to annEX Ha\vaii t,o the 
United States has gone through "two to 
one." The President has signed the Resolu-· 
tions, and the Hawaiian Islands belong to 
the Union. This has come about in such a 

'. 

TERRIBLE DISASTER AT SEA. 
It is a sad duty to report one of thot:le feaJ'

ful scenes of death and destruction at seH, 
which are possible in spite of all pl'eeautiow, 
a.nd improvements which m,odetn science haH 
provided. It is told by the Ne\v York 'l'ribllIw 
in the following: 

'['he French Line steamship .. La Bourgogne, which 
sailed from New Yorl{ last Saturday morning for Hunt' ,.... , 
crasbed into the Blitisb ship Cromart~'shil'e OIl tho 
morning of .July 4 at 5 o'clock, abolltsixty milet;; I;ollth 
of Sable Island, sustl;tining fearful injuries, from the 
effects of which she went to the bottom in less than 
three-quarters of an .bour. Out of the 735 souls aboard 
the steamer only 165 were saved. There were f:;eventy 
women passengers, Hnd of tbese only one, Mrs. A. D. La 
Casse, of Plainfield, N. ,T., was rescued. Nearly balf 01' 
the men saved were membeI'A of the crew of tbe steam-· 
ship. 

The HUl"vivorl'5 of the ditmster tell well-nigh incredible 
tales of the vanic that followed the crash, a.nd of t.he 
frantic cow n rdice and cruelty displayed by the IIlCmbel'H 
of the Cl ew and some of the steerage paf;sengers, many 
of whom were Italians. Several witnesses agree that 
the majority of the passengers might have been 'saved if . 
they had not been beaten a,way from the boats and 
struck off from the liferafts by the sailors. Some of the 
pHHsengers were stabbed by Italians from the steel'lIg"c 
af':\ they were attempting to reach the boats and the 
rafts. 'I'he women and children received less considera
tion than the men,but in spite of the awful pani~ the 
women are said to bave heen comparatively cool. 

The accident occurred in a dense fog wben La Bour
gogne was rushing through the watm· at a high rate of 
speed. She struck the Cromartyshire on her starboard 
side. Only five of the ship's officers were saved, and the 
snrvivors say that t.hey displayed coolness, but were Ull
able to .quell the panic. Captain Deloncle was on the 
bridge as the shipsallk with a terrific explosion of her 
boilel"l~. The Cromartyshire hove to and her crew resened 
those who weJ,'e saved. On Monday' tlofternoon the 
Allan-State steamer Grecian was sighted ~nd towed the 
Cl'omartyshire to Halifax. 

The writer can appreciate somethinp: of the 
terrors of the scenes, by the rnemory of the 
fact that, in conlpany with his wife, he was all 
the" Cit.y of Rome," neal' the place where the 
Boul'g'ogne was lost, when a steamer rm.;hed 
out of the fog·, and a fatal eolJii:-iioll waH. 
avoided by less than one-fourth of aship'H 
length. It is impossible' to describe the feaJ'
fulpossibilitieswhich surround a ship in the 
fogs on t.he "Banks." 

JESUS CHRIS'L' ended the .miracles, he Oldy 
began the parables; and it is forus to· can'y 
out;tho8e parables and multiply t~hem a.ccord
ing tothe ever-varying. color and tone of the 
times in which ,we live.-:-Joseph ,Parker. 
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, i: NORTH-WESTERN; .ASSOCIATION,; froIll the C~ntral, Gao. P. 'I(enyon froID the Jears has few parallels .. 'He paid a ,high trib ... 
The North-Western!Seventh-day,Bttptist Western and F .. J. Ehret froffi:.the South- ute to Seventh-day Baptists outside of West 

Association held its 52d ,f\.nriu'arSession at I~astern. At 3.30 a praise service was con- Virginia who have aided in its development 
Garwin, Iowa', (June 16-19,-18'98. President, ducted by Chas Hull, of Chicag;o, after' which and in the establishment of Salem College. 
E. A. Wit/tel', of North Loup·, NebraskaJ. It caIne the "Sabbath-s,chool IIour," eonducted EHXrJ'H-DAY-MORNING SESRloN. 

was opened by a praise service, led by G .. H. by Pustor -So H. Babcock, of Albion, \'Vis. ,The first half of the sessionwus given to 
·F.Randolph, of MurlQoro, N. J., central He said, th~'value of the Sabbat.h-school business, ineluding annual reports.' Among 
. thotlg'ht"a Likeness to ·Jesus." Pastor Leon !lr;takesthe theme of this hour one of the Inost them was the report concerning the Tract \ 

. o:li B~rdick, of\Gan~~in, weI cOined the Associa- ,tl:~portant. We ITIustberJj]jgent,in t:acl)i~g . Depository at Milton .. Tullction~ A good work ( 
. tion InanapproprIateaddress.Among other'/',the Word of God,ior.t,he next generatIon Will has been'done by it in the circulation of liteI~---

things lresaid: "We welconle you as loyal· be molded bJ7 . .9JJ!' jeaching', or our failure to ature, and the Association ordered tha.t the . 
Seventh-day Baptists, whdse---coming wilIteac-lGlYeshouid so. teach that' they Ina,y keeper of the depository should berilade a 
bring great good to. us." .. '1"he Introductory sta"nd on our shoulders and so gain higher permanent officer of the Association, under' 
S,ermoll ',vas proached .. by Pastor-L, . A. Platts, snecel:lS for truth and righteousness. the app . t t f' th A . t· f 
,. W·· T t P 137'~ ~. 'Th' '" I' h' 1 • '. Oln lIlen 0 . e SSOCla Ion rom of Milton, IS., ex, sa. . D. erne, 8. t ele a de.cadence In S~bhath-school ' ea t ... :. At' I f th b· . . . ,.' . , .' . rir v, r 0 year. c ose 0 e u8Iness seSSIOn 

"Loyalty to the serVIce of God." The ser- work?" was assIgned to L. A. Platts. It is ," 0 • ·1 . d t d b . ..... - ' . . a spema pray~r serVIce was con uc e -.v 
mon ,"vas strongly denomluat,Ional. and of a not pOSSIble to answer' tbatquestIoll In a 1\'" L D B 'd· lr };"I]l . thO " tl . - S. . . . '1rs.,. . - UI IC~. 0 OWIng IS came ,Ie 
high character. 'ome leadlng.thoug:hts were wholesale wa.y. In the g:reat multiplicity of -> 

as folloWH: The worship and service of God . organizations at this time one depart,ment of MrHSIONARY HOFH, 

with the Jews -eentered in Jerusalem and the work is likely ~o be neglected fo~ another Conducted by G. H. F. Randolph, in behalf 
temple., ' Jerusalem had been the pride of the which may be later ~nd more attracti\re. "Ve-of SecretaryWbitford." In openin,g the hour __ 
,Tewish p.€opleunder David andSoloIllon. Its are in .danger of railing' in concentration and 1\11'. Handolph 1'3}<1 d'own H three principles in 
~;1ol'Y had departed. It lay in ruins. The persistency, when demands are multiplied. 'missionary work." (a) God opens thedoors' 
remnant of the faithful were captives in a Probably "HigheI~ Criticisnl" has interfered for mis~,iopary work. (b) ",Vork must n~t be 
strange land where their oppressors detnanded . in some places with Bible-school work. vVe measured by evident resuu's, but by faith in 
of them the" songs of Zion." Broken-hearted, lnust cling to the Bible and teach it as God's God, ana in his guidance unto success. «(~) 
they could not sing. But even then exiled revealed will to l]S, and hoL.l to it with the All mission work is one, and under one le .. a:der, 
and enslaved, bidden to sing the songs which undying grasp of love. If there be decadence Christ. 
had made the temple worship glorious in of interest it must be found and cured by per- Pastor D. B. COOll~ of Farina, sp'oke of 
happier' days, they remained loyal to God, sonal inspection on Ule part of those who "general mit;sionaI'ies," and their' work on 
tl,nd he who spoke for thern in the words of teach. home fields. Ashurst in Alabama, Cottrell in 
the text voic9d their fidelity and faith. There "How can methods be iInproved?" was Louisiana and Mississippi, Lee in 'rex as a.nd 
are few, if any, examples of loyalty anq.,devo- assigned to A. H. Lewis. Spend little·timeon Arka.nsas, Skagg's in Missouri and Indian 
tiOIl which surpass that which the text sets ou tlying facts, g'eography, statistics, de- Territory, Socwell in Iowa, and Loofboro in 
forth. FIere are lessolls for us: scriptions, etc. Spend no time on abstract vVisconsin, add of the desire of the Board' to 

1. We owe lova]t,v and devotion to our de- questions, on disputed doctrines; none on place general missionaries in I(ansas, Nebras
nominatioll. (.~)" Because it is basf}d on metaphysical hair splitting. Find the spirit- ka, Dakota, Minnesota and Oreg'on. 
purely scriptural grounds. We stand on a ual truths that touch the lives of those you L. C. Randolph, Chicago, spoke of "mis
whole Bible. Obedience to the Bible as the teach, and teach them with direct a.pplication sionar'y pastors" and their work. He urged 
word of God, faith in Christ as the Son of God, to their needs, duties and surroundings. The that all pastors should go from their churches 
and reliance on the guidance and power of the Word of God ITlust, be taught as the source of for a time in each year on evangelistic work, 
Hol'y 8pirit are the foundations of our faith. --soul life. That eonceptioll will lead to rig'ht because of the benefit to themselves, to their 
\\'e must be loyal to our Father thus revealed. methods. churches, and to the cause in general. Mr. 
(b) We accept the ,Sabbath on the authority Wlll. B. West, of lVliltOll .Jullction, read a Randolph urged that the chul'ebes become 
of God's law Hnd keep it for the reasons he paper on "Teachers' Ineetings," their pur- more aggressjye. in denominational work of 
gave, that we nlay reluember him in loving pose, etc. Such 11leetillgs are highly neces- all kinds. 
obedience and sweet communion. Thus we sary. All teachers should know what practi- l~. B. Saunders spoke of the work of "speeial 
ftl'P lifted nearer to him. (e)· We accept bap- cal truths are taug'ht in the lesson. 'l'his is evangelists." lie said: '1"he OIle question iA 
tism as a. fundamental symbol of our entrance best attained in a claSH. If much "nonnal" how we can do the most lasting good for the 
into, eternal life in Christ, and henee have no WOl'1\: is needed let there be a normal elass Houls of men, and gain the most of honor for 
need to inv'ent a~fiction like that of commem- also. Other things being equal, the pastor is Jesus Chi'ist. lIe reviewed the eva.ngelistic 
orating Christ by reject,ing the Sa.bbath and the best leader. He should always be present work since 1892, giving' st.atistics and draw
plating Sunday in its stead, in lieu of the and the school should not teach doctrines ing: the conclusions that \vhen the special 
eommemoration of his resurrection and of antagonistic to those taug'ht froIn t.he pulpit. evangelistic ,vork has been pushed, the largest 
our resurrection in him through the ordinance Tbeaim of all study should be the develop- results for good have COIne, both as to num
he has co-mrnanded.lnent.and the application of spirit.ual truth. bel'S, Sabbath converts, and the spiritual life 

II. We ought to be loyal to our denomina- E. A.vVitter, pastor North Loup, Neb., of the churehes. lIe also showed that for the 
tion because it is Ol1rs. No man is worthy' spoke on "Should teachel's be required to at- last eig'hteen months,during which special 
the name and place of husband and father tend Teachers' ~'leetings '?" Yes, t,hrou'gh the work has bf'en lessened for fear of debt, the 
who is not more 16yal to his wife and children compulsion uf obligation and of love for the decline in good results had been correspond-
than he is to others. This is an universal work. ingly great. 
Ia.w, and obedience to it is the only way to Geo. W. Hills spoi{e all, "Should the chul'ch ' '1"he leader, Randolph, spoke of the work in 
Success. pay the expense of the Sabbath-schoo).'! " Yes, China, and set forth tha.t the immediate and 

III. "\Ve must express our loyalty by care- the school is an important part of cburch pressing need on that field is the enlargement 
fu] and continued study of the Bible and of work. It is not separate and should be held of the educational facilities by a building and 
the truths for which westand. We a,re bound in the closest of sympa.thy and in constantJ a teacher for the Boys' Schoo1. 1\1uch inter
to God and truth by so nlany cords that we organic 1Jouch with the church. A living est was evinced in the discussions of the 
must be true even if the ,Jerusalem of our church will cherish and support its school. Hour. 
faith seems to lie in ruins. Thus only can th~ EVENING ST~SSION. Ali'TERNOON SESSION. 
walls be rebuilt .. Thus only can we' be blessed. 
'1'he sermon sounded a key-note e,f great 
value. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The first half of the afternoon was taken up 

with business: letters fro III churches, com
munications from corr~sponding bodies; etc. 
G. H. F. Randolp;happeared as deleg'iLte,from 
the' Eastern . Association, Madison. Harry 

.-- ..... -
o 

,-- . 

Praise service, led by C. C. VanHorn. F. J. . After some miscellaneous business,' the 
Ehret, delegate from West Virg'inia~ made an ~Voman's Hour came, conducted by Mrs. L. 
interesting address on the "Spiritual results D. Burdick, of Garwin, in place of Mrs. Geo. 
of nlission work in West Virginia." He re- \V. Burdick, Associational Secretary. A ,re
viewed the hh~tory of the state in general~ and port from her pen will be found on theW 00l

of the Seventh~day Baptist interests, religious an's Page. 
and educational.. eRis addressshQwed. that A prayer service, led by E.B. S~uu~ers, 
the,advancement in West Virginia" in church' followed the Woman's Hour, after which came 
and educ'ational work,o. for the last . thirty' the Education Hour, conducted byPr~sident 
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THE'S ABS'A. TH '·R\:EiC(jiR:··D.;~l3)'H.'" 
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W,. C. "Thitford, of' 'Milton College. Intro- clud~d in th'is call .. Men are hindered from 
. ducingthe program, he said :" 'rhework of heeding God's call, becausetbey do not reaI

our schools ·is like seed hidden in the earth; ize that they a,re called to leav~i only' tbat 
like the lower foundation stones in a great. which is evil, and 'to come to that which is 
building. It is vital and fundamental, but it 'good. 'rhey are not called to sla-vish service, 

,does .not COine to the' 8ul'face prorninentl.y, hutto a joyful life of peace. God calls his 
unless some occasion like this calls it forth." children higher·that. they' may' ,he 'more 
Mr. Ehret spoke of Saleln College, of the high abl1ndailtly blessed., He ,calls asa father, 

.' spiritual and religious atJlnosplleI;~'of t'he tenderly, name by name. Heed his call, with 
. school, of its ability, to meet the ~:~eut de- responsive and loving service. , .. , ' , 
mand for higher education ill 'Vest Virg'inia" After the sermon came the ~abbath-school, 
and of the widespreadinfiuence which it has under direction of W. L. VanHorn, superin
already exerted, in the brief period of ten tendent of the Garwin schobl. The lesson, 
years. President vVllitfordspoke tenderly of Matt. 28: 8-20, was taught as follows: 

. the noble men at Alfred Universit.y, Rogers 1." The time of the crucifixion and resur-
and, Coon, who have lately fallen at t.heir recti on of Christ," by H. D. Clarke. This' was 
posts, and called Geo. P. Kenyon, deleg'ate a chart exercise, showing' the crucifixion on 
from the Western As~:tocifLtion,' to speak' of Fourth-day, flud the resurrection on Sab
Alfred. 1\11'. I{enyon s,pol(e of the lloble and bath evening. 
self-sacrificing work of the founders .of Alfred 2 .. " Carrying the. goood news." L. C. Ran
University-I{enyon, Allen, and ofhers,' and 'dolph. 'rhe women hastened to spread' the 
of the power of its general infiuenf'e for good. good news, though harassed by doubts, and 
President Whitford t.hen spoke of Milton 'Col- derided by those who thought itonl'y "an 
lege as being the surviving Qne~_of five _l?cbJJQr..:; idle tale." Weare commissioned to spread 
started by Seventh-da.y Baptists in the North- the story of thp dsen Christ, at once and al
west. lIe said that the best colleges of a ways. 
cent.ury ago gruduatedmen 'with 'high de- '3.: H Encouragement." Charles Hull. No 
gl'OOS from courses of study much less valua- one can carry this message who is not cour
ble than those pursued at Milton. Reshowed ag·eous. The angel promised the waiting 
that the growth of normal and high schools ones that Christ would meet them in Galilee. 
llad restricted the fielrl of patronage until Christ nleets and helps us when we 'go in the 
Milton must appeal to Seventh-day Baptists way of duty bravely. 
for patl'ona.ge more than ever before. He 4." Resurrection proven by Christ's ene
also spoke of the religious life a.nd the evall- mies." A. H. Lewis. l~vil Lears witness to 
g'elistic spiri.t and work which 'have been a truth b'y its opposition. These 'are lessons for 
prominent characteristic of :Milton through us. Tell the truth. Shun prejudice. Be not 
all its history. The I-Jour closed with an ad- brilJed into silence or sin, and know that God 
dress fI'OlIl L. A. I)latts; who spoke of the and truth eannot be hriQ,ed. 
need of a colleg'iate training as the only!). "'rhe meeMng in Galilee." President 
g1'ound of high success in professional work, W. C. \;Vhitford. Sacred places in Palestine 
and of the comparative failure of those who are unknown, but great truths and facts re
rely on special courses and professional train- main. A few obeyed" believed, met Christ,' 
ing, part,i(~ula,rly alnong' teachers, .without recpived the Great Commission and went forth 
t be broad foundation giVEn by collegiate to conqueJ' the world for Christ. "In his 
education. fIe demonstrated that our name." Great truths are always comrnitted 
sehools offer almudant advantages for sud. to the fe,v. Seventh-day Ba.ptists are no ex
training. '1'he Hour was vigOl'OUS and in- ceptiolls t.o thift.l~~lle. Let us tAke courage 
spiring. . a.nd go forwa.rd. 

'l'he evening service, prayer and COll- RABBATH AFTEHNOON. 
ference, was cond ncted b.y E. II. Socwell Sermon by George P. I(enyon, delegate 
and C. U. VanHorn. In spite of the oxeesHive from the Western Associat.ion; text, .Tolln 
heat of the day, and sug-gestiolls of c.yc1ones, 14: (); theme, CL Importance of starting right 
the meeting' was \vell attended. '1'11e general and keeping right." Christ is the way, the 
theme wa~, ,. Ahiding in the vine and lJearing path. Obedieneeis t.he first eRsentia.1 on our 
fruit the test of our Christianity.'~ Froln ten part. The way is plain, and God is patient 
to eleven o'clock the symptoms of a cyclone wit 11 1]8 if \\'e try to follow it . ,Jesus is the 
were prominent. '1'he writer with others who truth. In him God's law, love and everlast
ha.d' retired were called to prepare for going' ing purposes center. and unite. Christ is the 
to a "eyclone ce11ar," a few feet from the life; our life. Dwelling in ns~ he destroys sin, 
home of Pastor Burdick. 'rhe cloud passed eonql1ers opposition and imparts eternal life. 
over without local damage. It was followed Life in Christ and with Christ insures victory. 
.by a thunder shower. 'l'hissection of Iowa Let us ahide in him. 
has made an unusual record in the matter of Evenin~ after Sabbath came a sermon from 
cyclones this season, a.nd "cyclone cellars" Madison Harry, delegate froln the Central 
form part of a, well-equipped home. Association; text, Phil. 3: 8; theme, "Rich-

SABBA'l'H A. M. ness aud value of the knowledge of Ohrist." 
The morning service was uuder the direc- It was much every way, Inore than we can 

tion of Pastor Burdick, of Garwin. Sermon comprehend, when oue like Puul counted all 
hy G. H. F.Randolph; dele~ate from the. things a,s loss for sake of the knowledge of 
Eastern Association; text, ,Song of Solomon, Christ. We need ,such devotion in order to 
2: 13 '; theIne, "Christ's call to better things." do our work. The special and peculiar work 
God is alwl;l.ys ·calling his ppople up to better God has given cannot be done unless we come 
things and higher life. As he _" caned Israel into sympathy with Pa,ul and into possession 

, from Egypt and from Babylonia, he now calls of his spirit and purpose. The excellency of 
, U8 to the freedom and blessedness of higher the knowledge of Christ comes when the law 
spirituallif~, to g;eater strength and t.o high- of God is written in our hearts. Then eter
er endeavor in his 8ervice. Not onl.v his peo- nal life is begun in us, and 'this life becomes 
pIe, but all men, even the unsaved, are in- one of glad obedience. The profound yet 

't-• ..J. .. : 

simple truth which rinderlies\,this;knowledge 
is that God's love in Christ is redeeming the 
world unto hirn.Allmaygaiil tbi~knowledge~ 
and it jspower. .Obedience, service a.nd suffer
ing are the doors through which we enter 
i*to this knowledge. 

FIHST-DAY., . 

After a business sessibn,L. A. Platts con
ducted the Young People's, Hour:" He was 
assisted by E. R."Saunders,·who will report 
the Hour"in tlle Young People's columns of 
the RECORDEH. 

SEUMON. 

L. C. Randolph preached' fl.-om Rev. 21st 
cha.pter; theme,," The Pour Wal1s of Chris
tia.n Character." Christ seeks to reconstruct. 
the hearts a.nd lives and character of men. 
There are four fundamental elements ill· this 
reconstruction: 

1. L' Conscientiousnes." This l,ies at tIle 
bottom of all- character-building. Sevent.h
day Ba.ptists stand for it. It equa,]s honest.y, 
integrity, truthfulness, righteousness. All 
these, through a'Qd through, unite to. build 
the \vall of conscientiousne,ss. 

2. (L Compassion." UniNng with ~onscienee, 
compassion rna.kes· the corner and forms 
another'side of the "four-square" soul. 
Sinai and law stand for conscience. Cal vary 
and loveunitetogive cOlnpassion. This~;ives 
tenderness, w~tchcal'e, gentleness, forbear
ance. These rear the wall' and cement it ill 
everlasting oneness. 

3. "Contentment:" "Vhen law and love 
unite in any ]ife, contentrnent COlnes. This is 
peace and satisfiedueE$s in one. It smiles ill n. 
hovel as in a. mansion. It Inakes life firm and 
glorious. Cont.entment is not sta,gnatioll, 
but, rather, satisfied and satisfying activit.Y. 

4. Last of all, closing the fourth side of the 
four-square life in Christ, is "Courage." 

This rises above fear and feeds on doubt,. 
In earthl.v warfare Dewey exemplified it when 
he g'a ve orders, "Stea.ln ahead" into the hn,r
bo)' of the enemy sown with deat.h-ladell mines 
and covered with belching ~hips. Courage is 
not noise. It is seeing and doing duty. 
Courage buildH when an oppose. It stands 
when all flee. It laugbs at fear and "steams 
ahead" st.raig·ht into darkness. It makes 
public opinion and conquers oPP()sition. It 
1i ves what it believes. Thus God builds and 
seeks a people who will build four-square Ii ves, 
perfect aH the Eternal City to which we are 
called for rest when earthly building is over. 
Arise and build. , ' 

Sunday afternoon was given to the" Tract. 
Society Huur," and to closing busineRs .. In 
tha.t Ilollr. A. H. Lewis spoke of tIle SOclet,y 
as being the one and only organization in 
which the denominational work of the Sev
enth-day Baptists finds expression. He 
dwelt upon the SAuBA'rH RECORDER as the 
bond of life and union bet,ween the people and 
the' churches, and of the Special Monthly 
Number as being the most a,vailable means 
of reaching the world with Sabbath truth. 
H.D. Clarke, who was t.o preach in the 
evening, requested that 'he be allowed t,o !'e
tire, that A. H. Lewis nli~ht speak ap:a11l. 
upon ',' Danger~ which threaten Protes,taut 
Christianity through loss of regard for Sun
day." Many not Seventb-da.y Baptists we!'e 
present~ and a deep interest was evinced 1ll 
the facts presented. He urged that the only 
way of escape from the evils of 'Sabbathless
ness is by a return to the, observance of the' 
Sabbath on the part of Christians, a,s l'e
q uired by the law of God and exelnplified by 
the words and deeds of Christ. Much good 
came to Garwiuandto Iowa through the 
Association,~t,~. 'Wisc()nsith::~·Minnesota, 'Nebra~·· 
ka,Kansas and Illinois were represented. 

:. 
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·., ....... , ..... is, .. ,·., •. ,:.·.S.,.· .... io.. n, .. s...... at this Confe~enc~,'hard~problems to solve,-a' Hon, if we will. Thefolrrner .. puts bis.seedin . _, ~~+ spiritual uplift· and a girding for work to be' the earth. Here is an·exampleoftrust. Sup-
By O.n.WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. gained, for our ca,use to pJ'osperand be vic- pose after sowing good seed in good ground, 
EVANHE~IS'J'E. B. SAUNDERS, ~fte;'attend- torious. 'This Conference sllould be a. great he feU into anxiety about it.. ,vln it· sprout? 

ing the East~rn, Central;Westel'l) and North- Ineeting because of great ~pil'itual life B,lld will it grow?:..,w,ill the tender shoot find it·s 
Wester'n Associations, where he spoke many power conferred from on IIi~'h to those who waythrougn'the soil? Suppose it should 
earnest. word's forevangelislll, and met with- attend and from them to all the peopl~; be- not?' If the principle of life within the seedis. 
the Christian Endeavorers'plaulling with cause of great measures of wisdom bestowed, not strong enou~h to overcolne'all the obsta
them: for Inore ear~estand extensive work, and. great energy, purpoS,e ~.nd c~nsecration I cles tog~rmina.tion and growth, there will be' 

. is noW set,tled in his hotne at Milton,. 'Vis;, for obtained, to do the. work to which we' are no plants, and no' crop, . t:l,nd no harvest. 
a vac'ation and Test. This. he very nlllCh called as n.. denomination. Thel'e should be That willlnean a total loss, and total loss . 
needs, and it.is hoped bet\\1een now .and Con- . much pray'ing between now and. the opening' will ~eailbankr?pt.cy aI~d s~arv~tion. H.ow 
ference he ~maybe very much refreshed, . of Conference for such"i l~~~eness, fOl' s"uch en-' ~e mIght brood In. Imaglnat.19nOye~ comIng 
strengthen.edand built ~p. pbysically for the dum~Ilt of theH~IY Splrl~. If we all" go. up Ills. I ~ow. da~'~_ th~ morrow .mlght. be 
f llcampalo'n' of evangehstlC labor. to thIS yearly convocatIon, there playln~, paInted. What a bUlden of anxIet.y mIght 
an. with humble spirits, sinking self in Christ and not roll upon his spirit I And 'all to no good 

EVANGELIST D. W . LEATH, in a late com- his cause, earnestly desiring to be just as or useful or sensible end. Instead of this he 
munication, report~ that he is holding meet- Jesus wou,ld have. us be, to do as he would acts in consonanc~ with the laws of God. He 
ings near the town of Winthrop, Little Rrver have us do, and to give of ourselves and our plants in trust, and because he has this t.rust 
dounty, Ark.; ha.s been there seyeral days. A substance as he would have us give, we shall he lies down at night' in sweet and restful 
First-day Baptist woman had accepted the have a .great meeting which' will last the sleep; he rises in the morning refreshed 'and 
Sabbath, and a man was ready to come into whole year:round. ready for the toils and burdens of the day. 
n rllurch there when one was orgflniz~d, he He works until he is weary, and finds in rest 
having been converted in the mp.etings. There 'TRUST AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR TROUBLE. a sweet compensation. He learns that God 
are a,bout ten persons in the community who The spirit of this generation is fretted \vith giveth his beloved sleep .. 
express themselves as believers\ in the Sab- anxieties.· The age is feverish, it is not rest- "0 earth, so full of drp.ary noises I 
hath, but have not yet commenced to .keep it .. ful. It accomplishes a, great deal, but its 0 men, with wailing in your voices! o delved gold the waiters heap! 
MI' .. Leath has anappointm'ent to hold some tendency is. to wear itself out by mud at- 0 strife. 0 curse, that o'er it fall I 
meeting's at O~f<?rd School House, near Tex- t~mpts to do more than it finds itself able to God strikes a silence through you all, 

. And • giveth his beloved sleep."" 
ul'kana, Ark. After the close __ of these meet- do. This 'restlessness no doubt tends strong-
jugs he will help Bro. J. F. Shaw in a series of . Iy to redu~e -the average durat.ion of life, 
meetings in Texarkana, which is quite a city counteracting in sorne measure the gains due 
on the line between Arkansas and Texas. to a better understanding of the law~ of 
Bro. Leath expects to attend Conferen:~e .. ' health and a larger diffusion of physica,l 

• comforts and to other causes. The useless-
EVANGKl~IST J. H. HURLEY, who is conduct- ness. ot constant worry and anxiety, no 

intelligent Inan needs to have proved to him. 
Hestlessness implies unavailing acti'vjty of 
mind, if not of body; fretfulness means refusal 
to accept the inevitable; anxiety.denotes the 
condition of iniild which takes the possible 
trouble of to-nlorrow upon the bUI~dened 

spirit of to-da.y. In homely phrase t.his is 
equivalent to burning the candle a.t both 
ends. 

Those who became the world's heroes by 
great deeds learned how to confine the 
labors, thoughts, anxieties, dangers of each 
day to that day, and not to look ahead in 
terrible apprehension. The great soldiers 
have been those who, havin~ Inade every 
possible preparation for the morrow's bat
tle, lay down at night like the simple, trust
ing farmer, and fell asleep, conscious of duty 
done and obligations met, and lost them
selves in forgetfulness. 

"fhe Christian has, of all men, abundant 
reason for trustin~. Surely God is to be 
trusted. If he had cared nothin"g about us 
he would not have redeemed us at such a 

ing the gospel tent work' in South Dakota, 
writes that they had moved their'tent froln 
Big Springs to Viborg. After they had 
erected their tent and he and Bro. Pea.rson 
had put in the sea.ts, there came a heavy rain 
and hailstorm. It continued to rain during 
lj"'l'iday night, Sabb~tl1:-day and a part of 
Sunday. The' ground selected was rather 
low and for three days the tent was in water 
a foot deep. On Monda.y they moved the 
tent to higher ground and held their first 
meeting in the evening. Cbnsideriu~' the 
dampness and cold, the attendance has been 
g'Ood. On Sunday evening, June 12, in the 
afternoon and evening they were unable to 
g'iveseatin~ rO'onl for the crowd. It being 
pleasant, the curtains were raised and all had 
a chance to see and hear. There are some 
evidences of a deep spiritual feeling being 
awakened. We cannot now tell what the re-

There isa profound philosophy in the great cost. If he had been indifferent to Ou" .. 
fate he would not have sent· Christ as the teaching of ChI'ist~ Take no thought for the 
pledge of his love. If he had care enough and 
love enough and p~wer enough to open a 
way to our salvation, w'e may cert.ainl.v 
trust hin} with ~all we have. 

And what kind of a trust is it that is aI-

snIts will be, but are praying for a great out
pouring of the Holy Spirit and a g'racious 
work of salvation and spiritual quickening .. 
'l'hey will move the t.ent from Viborg to 
~m.Yth and from thence to Dell Rapids before 
the tent season closes. It is expected that 
these Gospel tent nleetings will be a source of 
great good and enlargement to our Scandi
navian brethren in South Dakota .. 

mOITow, or rather, Be not anxious for the 
Illorrow .Wha t is the use of worrying about 
what rnay be or lllay not be. Man has no 
control over the future; that is in God's 
hands. Noone by being anxious can Inake 
one hair white or black, or add unto his ways doubtful? If we ask him to forgive oUI' 
stature or change the current of events. The sins and blot them out of his book of remerIl
future is in God's control. He shapes des- bra.Ilce, why worry about it and wonder if he 
tinies, and brings things to pass according to 'has done it? If we comluit our ways unto 
his divine pleasure, which is always for our hirn, why disturb ourselves with fear lest he 
good. 'Ve may be anxious· over the things forget his charge? If he says to us, Suffi
which are tinder our control-how we may ciellt unto the day is the evil thereof, why 
best do our work and discharge the obliga.- load ourselves down with anxiety about the 
tions resting upon us. 'Ve may take thought possible evils of to-morrow'! If he has power 
u.s to how we shaH work out our o\vn salva- over the future and we have not, why waste 
tion; how we shall make our influence felt for our time, strength and courage in fretfulness '! 
God's cause; how all our powers and oppor- -'1'he Independent. 
tunities shall be used to the best ad vantage; 

THE General Conference and the Anniver- how o~r helpfulness to others Inay b~ in
saries will soon be at hand. Many are plan- creased. Concerning these, we are bound to 
ning and are getting ready to at,tend them. take thou~;ht; but as to the' results it is not 
This Conference is expected to be a great for us to be an,xious. If we do our duty at 
meeting. But in what sense do we desire and all times in the fear of God and \vith all the 
expect it to be a great meeting? It is hoped intelligence we have, we should be able to 
its greatness will not be merely .in the large- rest in perfect·c~ntent. 
ness of the attendance, or in artistic display, A great many people never know what it is 
in stunni~g\ sermons BJnd addresses, i,n elai!.:. to cast their care upon God. Even those 
orate and well varnished reports, orevanes~ who have come to ·him to have the burden of 

. cent enthusiasm. In many respects it will be sin removed have not learned how to trust 
a cruciaJ :"Qp.~f.~rence to· us B,S a people. There him. W e a~e to trust him as .~~ trust others . 

. are some impOrtant questions to be settled I We may learn the lesson by sun pIe observa-

~E ar,e not writing in the sand. The tide 
does not 'wash it out. We are not painting 
our pictures on the canvas, and with a brush, 
so that we -can erase the error of yesterrlay, 
or overlay it with another color to-day. \Ve 
are 'writing our Jives 'with a chisel on the 
'marble, and every tilne we strike a blow we 
leave a mark that' is indelible.-Lvillan 
Abbott. 

HAPPINESS is nothing but that sweet delight . 
which will arise from the harmonious agree~ 
ment betw~n our wills and the wills of God. 
-Ralph Cudworth. 
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smaller -_ number of Germans, were brought 
into the country ;adventur~rsand schemers 

By ·MRS. R.T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. replaced the missiDnarj> in the co~ncil cham-:-
---RESUL TS- OF MISSION WORK IN THE HAWAIIAN bel' of the less worthy line qf l<'ings which 

ISLANDS, came upun the thrDne, and the cDrrupt co.urt 
J)V MIS8MAUV T. J~YMAN. had an influence over the mDrals Df the land. 

. In the year
1
1820, twO. hundred yearA after which it will take IDng' fDl' the present upright 

Dur ,GDd-fearing ancestors set· foot Dn Ply- goVel'nlnellt to. CDunteract. 
. 'mDuth RDck,'tbe'flrst ship.~fun of Inissionaries HAWAII' ~ro-DAY. 

". -earnest, consecrated, Christian' men and So the present visitor ,to HaJwaii finds in 
women-landed on the shores Df tbe Hawaiian place Df deg'1'adation and savagery a prDsper.;. 
Islands, where nature's touches had left Dnly ous,cosmDpolit,an cDmmunity,' Dne-half of 
beauty, but where' man's wDrk was vile .. So., which are native Hawaiians, Dne-fourth Jap
fo.r two. hundred years lo.nger than nUl' broth..: anese, and the remaining Dne-fourth ,~om
ers in thesetro.pical seas has Dur land felt' the posed of representatives £roln all t,he n~tions 
influence of those liberty-loving, high-minded of the globe.' l"bese people enjoy. a gODd 

, seekers after righteousness, who first gave an governnlent, an excellent 8yst.em of public 
impulse 'to the laws and instituti<.?l)s of Dur scbools, which compare favDrably with those 
cDuntry. Are they twO. hundl'ed years behind of our Dwn land, in- which the children of all 
us. in civilization? And if not, to whom is th,e these nationalities ure taught the English 
credit due, but to. those-Ulen and WDrnen of language; their horne is lIT a land "flowing 
wide Christian culture~ fDrce and wisdom, with ~nilk and honey;" but a. large part of 
who. were able to infuse so nluch of their own theIIl have no real knowledge of t.he ChI'istia.n 
virtue into the lives of thDse around them? l~e1igion. 
A few w6rd~il) regard to the condition of the I 

Hawaiian peopl~ when tbe missionaries first 
saw them,alld, again, t,be gliInpse of the 
islands as they are tD-day, may serve best to 
show what has been acco.mplished there. 

EAHIJ Y CONDITION. 

On that memDrable day in 1820. it was 
with throbbing hearts that that little band 
of Christian workers watched the naked sa.v
ages clurnber up DntD the deck of the vessel, 
in \vhich they had lived fDr six long, weary, 
seasick mDnths. Anxiously they waited to 
learn whether they ~ould be allowed to land; 
or, if allowed to go ashore, were they only to 
be met with barbarous cruelty? But, God 
had prepared the way for them, and great 
was their joy when they fDund these savages 
were saying tha.t the "taba was over and the 
idDls were broken down." After a week's de
lay, though not warlnly welcDmed, they were 
allowed to go ashore and in time build their 
homes. Here they fDund an easy-going, lova
ble, impressionable heathen peDple, who had 
aH yet found nothing to take the place Df their 
dead faith in their idols. and whose only 
knowledge of eivilization WI:LS gained frDm the 
beach-eornbers and dissDlute SealTlfHl who. 

- were stranded upon their shores. 

ItEH VI/rH. 

'l'he strugg'le between good and evil was in
tense from the first and has beellever since, 
but fortunately for t.he welfare Df the islands 
the chiefs theu- in pDwer lent thelnsel ves to. 
tJhe infiuence of the inissio.naries, and the re
sult was the forma,tiDn Df a constitutional 
governmellt" wit,h treat,y relatiDn~ with the 
great Powers of the world; the apportiDn
ment Df land among the CDmmon people, with 
increased rights and privileges; the encoul'-' 
agernent of industry, the establishment of 
SChDOls and Churches all over the land, and 
the bililding up Df lnany and rnany a, no.ble 
Christian character. 

A'!"rENDAN'J' BVII..JS. 

But with the increased prDsperity and de
veloplnfmt came the attenda.nt ,evils, as well 
as'benefite, Df civilization. The hope of gain 
a.Ione attracted many foreigners; the open
ing Df large sugar and rice ,plantatiolls neces
sitated mDre and cheaper labor than the 
rapidly:decreasing Hawaiians could or wD,uld 

CJlUIS1'IAN WORK. 

But you ask, What of the Christian wDrk 
that is being done on these islands? '£bis 
wo.rk is pl'ineipally divided between three or
ganizations: the RDman CathDlic church, the 
English Episcopal church, and that carried 
on bv the other Protestant denDminations. 

~ . . 

'Ve will speak Dnly of t,he; work Dfthe CDngre
gational church, as that cDmprises by fa~ the 
greater part Df th€l mission work on the 
islands. 'rhe Hawaiian Evangelieal Associa
tion, ol'ganized in 1823, reDrganized in 18GB, 
has the care of the hDme and foreign missiDn
ary wDJ'k of the churches. 'fhis AssociatiDn, 
with the aid of the Woman's Board of :Mis
sions and t,he Hawaiian Mission Children's 
Society, which is compDsed of the descendants 
of the missio.naries, cDllect and disburse the 
funds which carry Dn their InissiDn SChDDls, 
and help in the suppDrt of pastoI's amon~; the 
native peDple. 'It has the direct supervision 
of the Hawaiian chu,rches which are very poor 
and weak, wit.h the exceptioll of the two in 
IIDnolulu, where one-quarter' of t,he Hawaiian 
populatiDn iH g·athel'ed. 

I'l'S NI~EnR. 

'I'he great need of the Hawaiian churches 
tn-day is for an 'educated, progressive, native 
nlinistry. But the poverty of the peDple ren
ders the majority of the ehurches non-self
supporting, and the capable youth 'of the 
ra,ce are not willing to subject their families 
to the hardships of the present pastDr's lot. 
Ou one of these islalids ,a happy arrangement 
has been made, by which a pastor's aid sDcie
ty, compDsed Df the charitable white men of 
the island, agrees to supplement the gifts of 
the pDorer churches, until each pastor shall 
receive at, least $BOO annually. On each of 
two of the islands a white man is' employed 
to help, 'encourage and' advise the native pas
tors, and this pla,n may, at SDme future time, 
be ca.rried out o.n still others. Between three 
and four hundred Df the YDuths are gather'ed 
in to three girls' boarding-schDols and. two 
boys'industrial training-schools, where they 
are brought in daily contact with earnest, 
Christian teachers, who endeavor' to ~ive 
them lasting impressiohs o'f order, cleanHness, 
purity, hon~styand' industry .. 

," (fJollcluded next week.) 

furnish, and to meet this demand thousands WE hand fDlks over to. God's Inercy and 
of Ja,panese, Chinese and Portuguese, and a ShDW nDne DUI'selves.-George Eliot. 

""'- ' ..... - .. - ", "-
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PRESID-E~T Me KINlEY JSSUES; I.t. I~ROCLAMATIONTO 
. THEA'MtRIC~NPEOPtE, ..... .. 

Reco~mends that They Pray for' the '. Return of Peace. 
AlthDUgh the, first Sabbath aftel' .J uly G, 

will have passed' before this reaches our read
ers, we publish the fDlID\ving.prDclamation 
bp.cause itcoInports so full.v with what we
be1ieve every Christian desires, peace wit,h 
righ:teousuess. We seek . l~igh,t . for ,the 
wrDnged, and nDt cDnquest.~ . Let us all p'ra,Y 
that the tide Dfwar'may be.:st,ayed, and that 
peace may hasten. 

WASHINGTON; .July G.-President McKinleynt 11.40 
o'clock to-night issued the following proelflmntion to 
th~ A nierican· people: 
'ro t,he People of the Unite!l StateR of Amcl'ka : 

At this time. when to the yet freFlh remembrance of tl}(~ 
unprecedented success which att~l1ded the operations of 
the United States fleet in the Hay of Manila. on the first. 
day of May last .lire added the tidings of the no leAA 
glorions achievements of tbe"llaval and military arms 01' 
our beloved country at Santiago' de Cuba, it is fittin~' 

that we should pause, and, staying the feeling ofexultn
tion that too naturally attends great deeds wrought by 
our cOllntrymen in our country's cause, sbo111d reverent
ly bow before ,the Throne of Divine Grace and g'ivp 
devout praise to God, who holdeth the nations in 'the 
hollow of his hand and worketh upon them the marveh.; 
of his high will. and who 11as thus far vouchsafed to 11S 

the light of his face and led our brave soldiers a.nd Rea
men to victory. 
'I therefore ask the people of the United States upon 

next assembling for divine worship in their respeeth't' 
places of meeting to offer thanksgiving to Almighty God, 
who, in his inscrutable wayR, now leading our hosts 
upon the waters to unscathed triumph, now gniding
them in a strange land through the dread Rhadows oj' 

death to Sllccess, even though at a fearful COAt, now 
bearing them without accident or Joss to rar diRtallt. 
climes, has watched over our Cnuse and brought nearpl' 
to success of the rig'ht and the attainment of just alId 
honorable peace. 

With the nation's thanks let there be mingled the nll
tion'sprayers that our gallant sons may be shielded from 
harm alike on the battle-field Rnd in the clash or fleet-A 
and be spared the scourge of suffering and disease whilp 
t.hey are striving to uphold their country's honor; and 
wit.hal let the natlon'R heart be stilled with holy awe a.t 
the thought of the noble men who have perisht'u as 
heroes die, and be filled with compassionat.e I'wmpathy 
fOl' all those who suffer bereavement or endure sickneAR, 
wounds and bonds by r~ason of the n wfnl struggle, 

And above all, let ns pray with earnest fervor that IH', 
the Dispenser or all good, may spe~dily remove from us 
the untold afflictions of war and bring to our dear lunel 
the blessings of restored pea('e and to all the domain 
now ravaged by the cJ'uel stl'ife the priceless boon or 
security and tranquilit.y. Wn"LIAM MeKINr,,(t;\', 

EXIWIJTIVIl: MANSION, 'VaRhingtoll, .Tuly 6, lR9R 

TRUTH HIGHER THAN DOGMA, 
The following frDm the New York rpl'il~lll1P, 

of :May 4 (Weekly), is pert,inent and pungent. 
Many peDple, like ,. B. '1'.," think that, fa.~tH 

and truth can be ldlled by suppression 01' 

evasiDn. As well try to evade God by ignor
ing him. 

B. T. (Waterloo, Ohio): In your am;wer to .J. M., of 
February 23. ,under the. heading "Reventh-day," yp"_ 
give facts calculated to shake people's belief in the A:h-~~
credness of Sunday. Would it notbe,wiser to hide thPRP' 
faets, however true they be, for the.csake of religion? 

Your fmggestion ren!inds us of the story of a Brahman, 
who was talking with a European of his religion, Rnd 
among other 'dog'mas mentioned. the scrupulous l'espe('t 
paid to an imal life. '''rhe law," said be," not only for
bids doing evil voluntarily to the smallest creature eyen 
for the purpose o£supplying one's self with food. bnt it 
urges walking with downcast eyes, so that one may 
avoid trampling under foot even the bumblest iIll:;ect,.'~ 
Witboutargument to refutethisnu,ivefaith, the Buropeun 
ha,nded the speaker a mi('rosc~pe. The Brahman lookp<l 
through, the instrument and saw tho.t on everything 
a,round him, on the fruits that he was about to eat, in 
the beverage that he was about to drink, everywh{ll'e 
that he might put his hand or foot, ,there were multi
tudes of minute living animals, of whose existence he 
ha,d never dreamed; crea,tures that 'he had totally left 
out of account. Stupefied, he handed the microscope 
back to the Europe.Rn. "I give it to you," said· the lat
ter. The Brahman joyfully took it and d8shed it to t~e 
ground, breaking it to pieces. Then he depa"rted satlf!' 
fied,8s if by that stroke he had destroyed the truth and 
saved bis faith. --'".-'-~;~,:,; .' " .' 
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TESTI,MONY FROM [PISCOPAUA'N.SOURCES" SHOWING andgro'winll:sins~;-ih~~prese~~-day: ~nd·the-But few realize whatga n'ew thing hi~toriCallY. 
, ,THE LOSS Of RfGARD FOR SUNDAY. church of Christ should wake up on the sub- this temper is. Th~t it is a new thing will, 

Inasmuch as the Church of England, and its ject, and as ChristiainS, 'who love the cause of a,ppear upon a, very little refleCtion. 'The,· 
American counterpart, the'Protestant Bpis- the R~deemer, and,desire t,o see his kingdom United States is the only country in the world 
copal Church, never adopted PUI·itan views, hastened, and as citizens,who desire the pros- wherein orgallizedsociety takes no account 
(~oneerning Suuday,the adherents of ,that perity of our country,stand by it, a.nd plead of organized religion. Elsewhere, throughout. 
communion have not been as much affected for it, and dema.nd that that law which is of Christendom, the ch.ul'ch is eithere~tablished, . 

. by tlH~ decay.·of regard f?r Sunday as Puritan divine appoilltment, and which was written endowed; t4ubsidized, or recog\ni~ea'i,u concor-' 
Protesta,uts . have. Nevert.heless, there is by God upon tables of Atone on the cloud-· dat or treaty. Here, and h_ere'aio'Ile'~ she is 
tJe~timony froll1 l~piHcopa1ian soni'ees which iSca.ppedsuminitofMount Sinai, and brought left to one side by the social order .. But this 
important. down ·to hispeople!n:-his. servant l\i{osp.s, he is only because we area little further alongin 

Our Diocesfl,n IVol'k, Riclllnond,'Va., .June, observed, and that at the Columbian Exhibi- the direction: of Illovement than are the·oth~l' 
18SH;::contained a. num~)er of pointed utter- tiOlf 'the Sabbath-day be remembered and countries. All are eoming to this point; but 
alWPS eouf'erning the question of Sunday- l{ept hoJy.'" we have rea,ched it . 

. ,obsprvance. We' extract paI~t of the report But the most important, testimony, and . "But what a profound reversa.l of socia,l 
of. tilw "Colnmittee on the stat,e of the that which will p~'y for re-readin~, is froln the habit this is! In the fifth century Christianity 
dllll'eh": pen of Rev. S. D. McConnell,D. D., Hector of becaIne .the religion of the empire, and the 

"The matter of Sunday-obsel',vance is one Hol'y Trinity Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. It ap- state began by one method and another to 
that invol ves increasing peril to the cause of peared in t,he Outlook. for J anuary15, 1898, build churches, to nlaintain them, and to 
morals and relig'ion, and your cornInittee over the title, "The Church in :Modern Socie- constrain people' to attend them~ By thp. 
eariwstly recoTIlmend that it be made a more t,y." Here -is the article entire. All that it. Middle Ages this hit.d callle to be regal;ded as 
. frequent subject of exhortation and instl'l:l_~: says is germane to the question of the deca.y the natural and divine order of thipgH. ThB 
tioufrorrl the pulpit. We notice a looseness of regard for Sunday. The writer takes a force of statute, the resources of taxation, the 
in the observance of this holy day, a disposi- broad survey of the field illvolved in Protest- power of common law, could all be appealed 
tion to make it a day chiefly of carnal recrea- ant history. 1\11'. ~~cConnell says: to in the interest of the church. This condi
tion and enjoyrnent, that quite prepares us to "It beg-ins to be evident thntthe church tion of things, continued through fourteen 
expect along with it a doubt or denial of the has entered upon a new epoch. 'rhe place hundrea years. It survived even ill theol'Y 
divine obligation of the law: of the Sabbath as and function in society which have' been ac- till about the beginning of the nineteenth 
one of the -fnudamental rnoral laws of the cOl'ded her for a long tirne are rapidly under- century. It continued practically up to our 
divine g·overnment. When SabbfLth-bl'et:1JWl' going a radical change. Of course, for the own generation. Now it is gone. 'rhe church 
has ceaBed to be a tern} of obloquy, or desig- purposes of this paper I use the word church can no longer lean upon secular Aoeiety. 
IHltes only a violation oIthe,civil regulations in its widest sense. Possibly'; the churches' Coerdon in every fornl has been' 'abandoned. 
coneerning the day of rest, t.hus reducing a would be a better phrase, but I do not like it. Civi'l society does not regard the chureh as it 
divine ordinance t.o a human, wearenolonger What I have in Inind is to can atteutioll to did in the time of Constantine, Charlemagne, 
Hlll'}:H'ised to find a similar disreg-ard of other some broad facts whieh concern alike aU Laud, or Cot.ton Mather. It is possible that 
moral restraillts and obtuseness of conscience. organized Christianity. 'fhe fortunes of An- societ,y is nlore Christian, but, it surely is IBRR 

to other divine ordinances. \Vere.loiceto see, glican, Heformed and Roman are an involved churchly. Do the leaders of the church at all 
therefore, in the Iuternational Sabbath Asso- in the same issues. realize what a revolution ha,s occurred '? 
(~iation, evidence that Christian society is be- "It will be agreed on all handA that the "But a pl'actice which lasted through so 
eoming alarmed at the prevalence of this non- characterist~c action of Ghristianity as an Inany generations could not but leave its im
obr"ervanee of the holy day, and are moving institution is itA public ,\'ol'ship in church on press upon the habits and customs of society. 
mlitedly t.oward acorrection of this evil. 'Ve the Lord's-dn..y. Oue can conceive the exis't- The provision in our constitution that' Con
mUAt fully reeogllizethis truth, and emphasize ence of a church which had no formulated gress shan IIlake no law concerning religion' 
it.: that attendance on divine worship once a creed, 01' no lnachiner.y for beneficence, or did not immediately change the situation. 
(lay, and refraining fronl customary secular which should leave lnuch to be desired in the From sheer force of habit people continued 
occupations, does not fill out the full measure peJ'sonallives of its ruembers, but one cannot for a long t.imeto act much as the.Y had acted 
of the injunction to 'relnernber the Sabbath- imagine a church which does not attempt to while secular society upheld the church. A 
(lay to keep it hoJy.' : . . We earnestly pr'ess bring' its people together on Sunda'y lor pu bHc sort of social constraint took the pla.ce of 
upon our clergy and laity t.he duty of doing prayer, sacraments and teaching'. legal coercion. In the earlier new settlement.H 
what in them lies to form a healthy public "Now, it is clear t,oany one who will look of this count.Y the people built their own 
sentiment against this evil, and to insist upon that people do not go to church as generally churches, and built them almost as soon aA 

the great principle that the Sabbath being as they once did. The percentage of nOll- they did their houses, and before they built 
made for rnan, man is entitled, and all men church-goers in the comnlllnity. has been, their school-houses a.nd town halls. It was 
Hbould be free, to enjoy the Sabbath." steadily increasing for Inore than a genera- rare to find a farnily which had no' church 

St. ~~lark8 J1Jessenger, of Cincinnati, Ohio, tion, and within the last ten years \ve have connect.ion.' Such a family was looked at 
ill 188u, said: "The pass to which we have seen sOlnething' which looks like" the letting askance, and was deenled to be in some vague 
(~ome in the violation of all Sabbath law, both out of waters." Speaking, broadly, the way lackingin respectability. This condition 
human and'divine, in this city is appalling to churches are but mea,gerly attended. There of things sti]] survives in Aonle measure ill 
eontemplate. It is a disgrace to o~r bcast~d are exceptions, of course. The Homan Cath- outlying' cOllnnunities and sorne small tOWUA 
eivilizat,ion, and has justly given St. Louis a olic churches have not yet been seriously and cities, but, taking the country through
famefor wickedness all over the land. On the affected by the change, but even they have out, it has passed away. The new settJe
Sabbath ,the city virtually is in the hands of not been without their warning. 'rhere are ments in t,he west and the new suburbs in the 

'the godless and lawless. To thousands, many in the new New York about twelve hundred cities are not forward in building themselves 
of them young lnen, the day is not even a'da.y places of public ·worship. Not one-sixth of churches. They maket.~eir homes, then their 
of physical rest, but of dissipation, waste and them are filled; not one-half of them are half school-houses, thentbeir public buildings, and 
erime. :BJvery right sense is violated, every filled at the Sunda.y service during the winter the church comes last, and usually doeR not 
principle that conserves the good of society is months, while dui'ing sununer one-third of come at all until some missionary from au 
overthrown, and every force that has for its them are'practicall~y closed, and, with the ex- older comrllunity arrives to press the duty, 
object the regeneration of human nature-and ception of the Homan Catholic, the rest are a,nd until money comes from an older 'com
tJhe ennobling of human'life, is scoffed and set practically empty. Noris this peculiar to the Inunity to help pay for it~ Nor does a famil.y 

, at naught by the Sabbath-breaker. 1'he metropolis. In an average New England lose caste from lack of church affiliation. In 
Christian who can look upon this state of country town, or a I(ansas or California vil- a word, the social constraint which used to 
things and read 'what is to coine of it in the lage, less than one-4alf of the'people are to be operate in the church's interest has become 
history of, the pa~t. without pain, may well foune in church on Sunday. feeble where ithas not entirely disappeared. 
question the character of his faith. Surelv he "Society is. coming, if it hRS not already Db the leaders of the church realize what a 
is not a witness for the tr~th oIhis ~Iast';r." come, to look upon the Christian church in a powerful aUy they have lost? 

The Episcopa'l Recorder of April 21, 1882, w'ay which has not been. kno\vJlr> for fiftee~ "Furthermore, we are at' the point where 
said: ,. Sunday-desecration is one of the great centuries. It is not hostile; it is indifferent. I 'the 'Sabbath tradition' is passing out of 
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~ight. Whi1e it, is true- tha~ our own church speak oplyofthose pleasureswhichti;e in-, , "Whatshall:wesay? WhatshaUtbeChris_ 
Has never given her assent to the Puritall or. trinsic8,lly, innocent-without any sense of tian father say 'to hiB well.growu"sou'W1len he -'-' 
i-Iebl'e\v tradition of the Sabbath-day, we violerlce" done to their consciences. The sees him 'getting ready to go t6the'country 
have, nevertheless,' lived in a country where, amusmnellt,s are f1nnoullced and entered upon for the Sunday ,on his wheel? ,r What sball the 
W~ hnvesucked frOln t.hat'tradition no small quite openly. Oll a Saturday colulnn after mot.her say to"ber daughter who has be~n at " 
advallta,ge. It may fa,irly be said to have column is given by the newspapers to notices church in the morning and who ha.sbeen in. 
been flll American tl'adit,ion. ]~vell wh~n it 'of the' Sunday runs' of the following day .vitedto join a sailing party in the afternoon? "
lias ,Ilotaffeeted belief i(has controlled, con- Not IqiJg a.go a single bicycle club left New The question takes a. thousand phases, but 
duct. Our,church bellsllavedurillg' a cent-ut'Y :York on Sunday morning for a day in the esse~ltial1y it is this:. How'shalltheChristian -
rung out. upon thp, still air· of succeeding Sun- country, seven hundred strong. There were church adjust 'her discipline and her Inethods 
da'yR, auo lia,re caug'ht the ear of multitudes not a' hundred churches in the city' whose to lllodern society'1 The old adjustment, the 
who would not have hea.rd 01' heeded except cOllgreg·ations that same rno,rning averaged one which Constantine arranged for, is about 
fo), the Pllritan t.radition. nusiness has been as Inany. to disappear. What shall take its place,? 

.' Rl1spended and a.nnlsernent tabooed because ".The whole situation is new. It is Olle How shall she fit her 'services, her missionary 
'it was' the Sa.bbat.h.da.y,' and people had been which the church has not confronted for four- appeal, her discipline, her cuStODlS, to the 
t.aught that to work or to pIa.y on that day teen centuries. From t.his time forward she changed conditions of modern lIfe? Com
was blaspheJll.Y. But t,he passing of tirne, the is called upon to do her work in the midst of pared~ith this, the things with which the 
immigration of populatione which had no a society whose habits, whose prepossessions, churches are concerning.themselves some
Sabbath tradition, the discovery that the whose, very consciencediffers profoundly from titnes seelIl paltry indeed. 'Ve are disputing' 
Pul'itan SahLath did not actually rest upon that which she has known so long. Asmem- among ourselves like a lot of Roman pedants' 
eithm; lIoly SCrlpture ()r good history-a,ll bel'S of' Christ's church we have no\v been.' While the barbarians are at the gates. ,We 
these things have resulted in bringing in a brought face to face wit,h a situation whose are contending that our doctrinal formularies 
profoul)d, change in the way of 'regarding gravity cannot be exaggerated. There is a ~hall be accurately framed, that our lit.urgie8 
Sunday. A change in social custom has fol- sort of obstinate skepticism which will le~d or our rejection of liturgy shal1 be such as 
lowed. 'It followed slowl'y, and for a long many good churchmen, to doubt 1hat so ,vill best serve for the united worship of the 
while a ttract.ed little attention. But barriers changed a condition of things could come in great congregation, that our orders or our 
of so~~ial habit give way as do those- which so suddenly. They will accuse of fancy and contempt of orders shall express our belief 
dam waters. At first a tiny stI'eam escapes, exaggeration anyone who describes things as concerning the " ministry. These thiugs are 
and looks innocent enoug'h, then another and they are. The reply is, it has not been sud- all important enough. But it is more im
another, and at last all goes with a rush. We den, save as all new ,phases of nature or s()cie- portant that we should have a congregatioll 
are near the time when the social sanctity ty are sudden. The new phase always ap- than that we should have a book of common 
which has for so long hedg'ed in Sunday win pears suddenly, because the causes of it have prayer, that there should be a church than 
be swept away. Indeed, a revolution has been long at work. When the cry of 'separa- that there should be a creed, .that there 
already occurred, but it has occurred so'" tiOIl between church and state' was raised should be a people than that there should be 
Hilently that it has transfornled society with- four centuries a~;o, neither party had nluch a nlinistry." 
out our notice. Contrast t,he Sunday situa- conception of what such separation would If any of our readers have been accustomed 
tiOIl of New York or Philadelphia of even ten inlply. Now society wakes up to see that t,o think that the question of the decay of 
years ago with that of to-day. Even then on on that principle it has no obligation to regard for Sunday is uniInportant they cau
Sunday it seemed as though active secular'- the church as such; and the church is re- not rise fronl the reading of Mr. McConnell's 
life had stopped within the city and a wall m:inded that as such she has no claim upon words without the'conviction that they have 
had been built around it. Few could escape . t been in error. The issues which are in volved SOCIe J,Y. 
the city limits eV~Il if the'y had wished. In in the present situation concerning Sunday, 
Hummer' a few px:cul'sion trains ran to the sea- "We are being pushed, or led, back to the include the authority of the Bible, the per pet-
shore, and that. was about all. Places of position of the primitive church, That wasa ua.tion of public worship, and the spiritual 

voluntary association of the followers of 11'fe a,nd developnlellt of the churches. n.mUAelnent wit,hin the city were closed, and 
Jesus, li Villg and acting in the midst'of a sot,he recreat,iolls which now eng'age tens, of 
ciety which took no account of it or its rules, thousands were Hot invented. People weIl~ HOW SOME NAMES ORIQINATED. 

to chureh, if for no better reason, because except as they were won, one at a titne, to Surnames were introduced into England by 
voluntarily subInit themselves to her disci'- the Normans and were adopted by tile IlObl·1 thpre was nothing else to do. , 'rhey gTew :, , -

tired of walking about the streets Ly day and pline. That is what we have nearly come to ityabout 1100. The' old Normans used Pitz, 
agaiu. The pressure of public opinion, the which signifies son, as Fitzherbert. The Irish 

Hitt iug in their houses all evening. A 'popu- force of use and wont, the instinct of long-
lar preaclwl" waH a godsend; a 'nlusical used 0 for grandson-O'Neal, O'Donnell. 'flw 

, established custorn, can no longer be counted Scottish Highlalldersused Mac, as ,M'ac-
Rel'vice' was an eseape fronl PTll1l1i. Thel·e is d ld f D I T W d \ upon to constrain people to keep Sunda'y ,. or ona , son 0 'ona d. - he elsh use 1 p, 
slwh a thing· as following a 11lultitude to do to go to church. Under these new conditions, as A p Rhys, the son of Rhys, A p Uichard. 
g'ood as, w(~l1 as to do evil. Now, how the . 'rhe prefix Ap eventually was combined with what is the church to say and to do? Shall 
Hit uu.tiOll i8 changed! 'rrolley lines rnn ont the name of the fathet'-hence Prys, Pritch-

she lift up her voice to the rnultitude who are d t Th th 't dd d th into t.he country inevel'Y direction. Good ar , e c. e nor ern no. Ions a e . e 
J'oadH lin ve bef'll huilt., und now gliHtpll a.nd idling or playing on the Lord's-day, and word son tothe father's name, as Williamson. 

, , rebuke them for 'deseer'nting the Sabbath Many of the most common surna,mes, such as 
J'adiat~ in evel'.Y diT'eetion us the straight.1 '? '['1 . . hI 1 ,.Johllson, UTI·IsOIl , I)yson, Nl'c1lolson, etc., uay. "letr retort IS nnanswera e; t ley n 
t hreadR of a Bew spider-web shine in the were taken by Brabanters and others, FleIll-say, 'You Christia.ns are quite at liberty to f Tnol'ning dew. It is pl'oba.bl.y speaking within, ings, who wel'e naturalized in the reign 0" 
hounds to say that between l\fay and Noveril- make what regulations you please for the Henry VI, 1435. 

hel' a million peoplego out of New York every ~~:e;~:~c=v~f :~i~~~;a~~ ~~U;oou:n ;t:s~e~e~~ THE larg--es-t-f-r-u-it-,--p-Ia-n-t-a-t-i-o-ns in the world 
Sunuuy, hy rail, trolley, pleasure-boat and S "h are in Jamaica. They are owned and oper-
wheel. Ten years aa-o the nUln ber was ha.rdly impose thern upon us.' , hall she urge t em h f 

oJ " to 2:0 to church as a matt,er of natural and ated b.y an American compallY, t e area 0 
one-tenth so great. It is no douut true that. whose fruit-farm is 44,000 acres. They own 

I 1 f tl d 'd t t universal duly?' Scarcely; she nlay offer it 28,000 acres, and the othel· 16,000 acres are many t lousanc s 0 j lese I' no go 0 
ehureh then, Lut it is equally true that tens as a universa.l privilege, but as a universal held by them under lease. Their prineipal 
of thousands of them did. But what is far obligation, no. Shall shesa.y with the church crops are ba,nanas and cocoanuts, and last 

Tnore significant is that those who went. out 
to play on Sunday at the earlier date did so 
with the vague consciousness that. they were 
in sonle way doing wrong, or that at least 
they wer~ going against the best public opin
ion. Those wh,o go to-day do not, as a rule, 

IO\.~ j 

have' an'y .. sucIi feeling. AU, idea of wrong. 
doing has"iltsappeared fronl such action. 
The day is spent in, ,pleasure-of course I 

at Rome, 'Except you come to the church year they. shipped 3,000,000 bunches of 
you will be eternally damned'? Rome haE' bananas and 5,000,000 cocoanuts, ., besides 
thus far found that declarn tion potent enough 
to keep her churches filled-with those who 
believe it. It is open to us to raise the same 
cry, if we can, get any body to believe it. 
But it is the peculiarity of that cry that it 
fails of an effect if there be the smallest 
hesitat.ion or d'oubtlulness in the tone 'of the . 
messenger. ' 

.. 
. • ;.< 

other fruits, to America and elsewhere. 

HEAVEN is. Already its atmosphere touches 
this ]owerfirmament, already the heavenly
minded breathe its air. Thesamelovetbrobs 
in their hearts that stirs in the souls of thoHe 
who have passed' on beyond all mort81 hi~~ 
drances. A little while, and the re8lities In 
which they 'both Hvewill be fully unveiled.
Lucy Larcom . 

~ " 
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y~~Qg:Pe()ple'~$, Work 
E'NTHUSIASTIC SERVICE, . 

. . . 

Rend by Miss Ida ·B. Green, at Young People's Hour of 
the Central ABsocintion, AdlUDS Centre, N. Y .. 

Thewol'ld has alwaysbeell in need of ear
nest, enthusiastie,Elincere Chl'istian men and 
women. 'rhe disciples. weI;e sincere and. in-

'" spired .. Luther was earne~t: and enthusiastic, 
and bold Era~nnus was intelligent and skilled. 
An wel'e true to their principles and their God, 
and for that; reason they were, influential in 
estah]jshing, extending' a.ndrefo~mlng the 
visi hIe powers of Christ's church -on earth. 

Enthllsiastic service should be "the highest 
aim of every Christian. Ta,lent, ability, in
fluellce, all are to be used in seryice. Can any 
one who professes to be a Christian seek place, 
or power, or preferment? There can be but 
one answer for him who would follow, God. 
and serve. Men are wea.k. Christians are 
weak.. Christ has instituted a standard, and 
it, will be a lifelong- strugg'le if we reach it. . 

\Vilo is greatest·? 'rhe servants are gTeat
est. Gl'eatness. becomes greater when it 
serves. "Visdom becomes wiser; goodness 
heeomes better,a.nd wealth becomes truer 
riches .. 'rhe Prince of Wa.les has inscribl?d 011 

his coat of arms, ~'I serve," and the Son of 
man came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister. But do we believe all t.his? ·Do we 
act on it? Do we not often despise service? 
Look at the'false ideas of many Christian 
people to-day. Our Lord's kiugdorn wi]] 
nevpl' come in this world except we recognize 
hiA principles. It the pastor were to propose 
to the business llien tb~ Golden Rule in busi
Hess life, they would laugh a,t him as im prac
iJieable. Christ teaches the sUITender of the 
At.ronger to the wea ker. Ouly the Golden 
Rule (~an bring the golden age. People sa.y, 
., 0, you can't ma.ke t,hing's different!" Peo
ple who are fortuna.te don't care to make 
thing8 different. Look at Lady Isabelle 
Rornel'set, one of Eng'land's greatest society 
ladies, who has had the ll!oral courage to 
da.re and do, and give up the ,,,orId for the 
PHnse of Christ. 

If we only ca.n O1}('e see .Jesus Chr'ist in wha.t 
he at.tempts to do. we shall beg' of God to (le
Atroy the demon whieh t.akes away onr'desire 
to do good. 'l'here is· nlal~y a place where 
t,he Master wauts roen to lift t.his world 
toward him. 'rhis is an ag'e that ca]]s for 
heroes as nlllch as any age iu the history of 
t.he ehurch, and "the Holy Grail'" may lie 
I'ig'ht at our own door. 

"The holy Supper is kept, indeed, 
In wbatAo we Abare witb flllothcr's need; 
Not what we give, but. whnt we share, . 
For the gift without the giver is bare; 

. 'Vho gi yes himself with his alms feeds t.hree: 
Himself, his hungering neighbor, and me.:' . 

Young Illen and wonlen, our Societies are 
Christian, and in them is no place for selfish
ness; "no life can be pure in its purpose 'and 
st.rong in its strife and all life not be purer 
and stronger thereby." Some one may be 
waiting uIJtil ~you have done your duty before 
beginning his. Be sure that yours is done 
promptly and conscientiously . Every time 
we perform a duty it is easier forsorne one 
else to dO'his; aod-\vould that' it were not 
so-every time we neglect a duty it is easier 
for those ,observing us to fail. 

Socrates was, once asked how he who was 
not eloquent COUld. make' ()thers.so. He said, 
"Just as a whetstone cannot cut, yet it will 
sharpen knives for that purpose." So, per-

8·'A.S,B.-A·'ti·ittRflt'~ 0 R D:)t R. .• 
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haps, we may influence some .. one. who will 
take up a greater wOl'k than we ourselves 
could- do. The 1ittle ant, when formed ir~to 
n trust with several millions of his brothers, 
sisters and other relations, becomes a SU1'

p~ising power. 
'Vhat thencanwe not ac,complish with our 

aim for Christ find the church, and the 
strength that cornes from the knowledg'e that 
,,'weare la,borers together with God." Solet 
us follow in his footsteps, remembering, 
"they serve God well who serve hisereatures." 
When we l~ave found our· hands, and our 
hallds,have found t,heir work,we should look 
above for the will andstreilgth to dO' it. 
Thus only can we perform cheerful, enthusias
tic servicfl; cheerful, because we have the will ; 
enthnsiastic, because we have the strength. 
True enthusiasm is. enthusiasmtempel'ed by 
reason. It is l!ot.8. bpasmodic wave, all. fire 
and he~t for a tilne, but soon burning· itself 
out, but a steadf~st ellthusiasm~ one that 
can stand the surnmer's heat and the wint.er's 
cold. 

Dr. Pierson defines enthusiasrn as probably 
taken from the t\VO Greek words, ell and 
Tlleos, meaning', God in us. What a beauti
ful idea for everv Christian worker to cherish: 

~ -

God in us; and is it not what is absolutely 
necessary to nlake Inore earnest our Christian 
life? 

Our opportunities, as. we have said, are 
great. They a.re constantly appea.ring· to us, 
but they do not last. 1'hey a.re now. "Do 
not delay, the g'olden IIlorneuts fl'y. 'J Wel
come the stranger. Speak kind ·wordR. Call 
011 the siele The occasion will be past if you 
wait for a rnore convenient season. It has 
been sa,id the want of success ill life is rnOl'e 
due t.o neglected opportunities than to defi
cient equipnlellt. Cotton Matl~er at t~e age 
of sixteen years adopted the lilaxiIn, " An op
pOl'tunit.y to do good implies a posit,ive dut.y 
to do it." 'I'hil4 was the ruling principle of 
the rest of his life. 

Our Young People's Societ.ies should be 
training- schools for the young in Christian 
service, and valued as such by the pastors. 
'rhe timid should, be made self-reliant a.nd 
"given eonrag'e to Blake' a beg'inning in the 
work. Some one has said that ninet.y-uine 
per cent of enthusiasti~ ambition to try and 
one per eent of talent is all that. is necessary 
to success in life. If" C. E." stands for con
secrated enthusiasrn, every Christian I~ndeav
orm"s face should be bright as the' sun,. for 
you can't be enthusiastic over a thing and 
look stlupid or purposeless; and young' peo
ple who are filled with enthusiasm are bound 
to carryall obstacles before theln like the 
l'esistl~ss sea. Do you remember Victor 
Hugo's portrait of l\'la.demoisel1e Baptistine? 
lIer,whole life, which had been a succession of 
good works, had"produced upon her a kind 
of transparent whiteness, and in growing- old 
she had acquired the beauty of goodness. 
And that is what we should all"strive for, the 
beauty of goodness, that only comes t,O those 
whose life has heen filled with service for the 
Master .. 

Could you begin to count his mercies, could 
vou Ineasure his love toward you? Then, 
inasmuch as we are· professed followers of 
him, we must be out-giving\ lam glad that 
I have not got to make the wrong go right, 

. but only to discover and to do with a· cheer
ful heart the work "God appoints. Long, 
iooJ?; ago, God said to the . children of Israel 

.. -, -._-. 
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by the mouth of Nehemia~, ',,, Neither qe ye 
sorry, for the Lord is'your strength." . ,That, 
is' God's protnise. What better word' of en- . 
coura,gementcould, we have. Life is a cou
stailt warfare, but we need never feat' fH.ilul'e, 
wit.h Christ ~he great' Ca,ptaill of our sa~va
tion, "Qnder' whose banner ,,;e fight. So we· 
must he honest, ea6Iest" joyful soldiel'R of our 
Lor,]. 'I,. 

. '-'~" 

GROWTH OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORK. 
. 'rhe\foHowing are some summaries frolH th~ 

Annua)' Ueport_of Secretary Baer, presented 
at Nashville on the 7th of July, 18~8: 

"In its native land Christian Endeavor stJill_ 
looves forward. There are now, wit,hin tlw 
borders of the United States, 41,222 Societies. 

.. Pennsylvania with 3,679 Societies, New York 
with 3,117, Ohio, with 2.450, Illinois with 
2,072, Indiana. with 1,414, Iowa with 1,aGS, 
and ~1ichigan wit,h 1,072, are· the' states at 
the head of the pl'o~essio1J, and in the order 
named. These fig'ures do not include the 
Junior, Intermediate, and other societies." 

" So far as we know. Russia is theouly coun- . 
try in the world without its Christian Eu
deavor8ociety. England has 4,647; Canada, 
3,4GG; Australia, 2,284; Scotland, 585; 
Iudia, 433; 'Vales, 331; Ireland, 213 ; Cbitla, 
139; Africa, 110. The list is too lon~: to be 
reported fully here and at thiE; time. 'rhe 
total enrollment frolll without the United 
States is 11,775 Societies. The increase in 
South Africa, India, China, Germany, and 
throughout Great Britain has been large." 

"'l'he constitution for local Christian En
deavor Societies ha~ been translated and 
printed in thirty-seven different languages." 

"'rhe total enrolhnent of world-wide Chris
tian Endeavor is 54,191 Societies, with au 
individual rnemuership of 11101'e than three 
and one quarter millions." 

"The Junior Societies continue to increase 
rapidly. 'rhere are now nearly fourteen thou
sand Societies in the world. One thousand of 
these are to be found ill foreign lands." 

" Of those in the United States we Inention 
Penusylvania's 1,535; New York's, 1,:39] ; 
lllinois', 1,04(); Ohio'S, 992; Indiana's, 590; 
California's and Iowa's, 552; l\Iassachusetts,' 
523, as being in the list of st.ates each with 
an enrolln10nt of 1nore than five hundred 
.J unioI' 80cieties. During the past year 27,-
686 Juniors have become nlembers of the 
church. From the Intermediate Societies 
1,518 have joined their home. churches, and 
196,550 frorntbe Young Peoples' Societies, 
rnaking a total reillforcelnent of church nleril
bership during the 'year alIloun1ing; to 225,-
754." 

LEt us take time t.o be pleas an L. The 
snlall courtesies which we often omit because 
they are small will some day look larger to 
us than the wealth which we have coveted, 
or the fame for which .we have struggled. 

LET US take time for the evening prayer. 
Our sleep will be more restfu I if we have 
claimed the guardianship of God .. ' . 

LET us take time to hear the Word of God. 
Its treasures will last when we shall have 
ceased to care for the war of political pal'ties, 
and rise and fall of stocks, or tIle petty hap-
penings of the day. 0 

LET us take time to know God. The hour 
is coming swiftly, for us all, when one touch 
of his hand in the darkness will mean more 
than an that is written in the .day-book and 
"ledger, or in the record of our. little social 
world.-· Ex. :-
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'THE II JEWISH" SABBATH. I a.Dd the offering of prayers for -the dead have . wayotfig\hti~g .qriite]ike,thebitoo.re8t.e~e_ 

. T~le fo]]owin~ poetr-! is no: ~emarkable for b~en much more prcnninent than ever before, mies on ·reli~on,.· and 'then' em~)l~Cii1g Jike 
It,A lltera,ry nlerlt, but Its lOgIC IS trenchant.: w,ltl.--the result that they have somewhat brethren.directly after, in a malluerimpossi-

When we present. God's holy ln.w, --arouAed popular ire. . ble tu Americans .. Brit as a matter of--fact 
(~~~j~:t~.~l~ll~;~·~~l'~~k ~r~~t~~!:'e<ll'aw, It -is well known that the English do not the lines are not so tightJy drawn. Minister~' 

"It's Jewisll.".' tak(l kindly to a ·foreign tongue; they like especially moye >about among the denomina.-
'l'hough at the first .Tehovah hlessed everything in plain English. Afuch more, tions, and tl;1ose which in the Unite(l States 
And 8unctifiedhis day of rest, t'h f th t tb . h" d· d' k th f h . 11' h' bl" . . 'I'll(' ~m.me lwlief is Ati1lexpl'eAAeil- - ere ore, . ey wan· ell' wors lp con uct.e eep. e ences up ave we nlg 0 Iterated 

. ., It's .rewi~h." in a tongue-"understanded of the people." thenl here. Con~equently, federation is more· 
Thongh with the w-orId this l'e'~t began,' Now the. ritualists . began . by dra"rling theeasil'yaccompUshed here than -on your side of 
Awl t.hPIWP t,hl'ollgh nil the RCl'iptureR r8.n, words of the service till nobody could under- the water. POI' example, 'the Ba.ptists here 
And ;Jt'RUA ARi«l 'twnA made f01' man; .' . "It's .Tewish:" Atand what they were saying, and thellthey ure such only in name.' At -first, I-thought it 
'],hongh not wit.h .TewiRh rites which pa'3Red, slipped in the Latin, which got thoroughly. was oIil.Y tbe General, Baptists w~o admJtterL--
Hilt wit.h tlw lllornIlaw 'twas elasReu, :. under way before people noticed it. At first unbapt~zed persons to,ll,lem-bership;b-rftI find' 
\Vltich 1I11lAt f.'lldm,e while ti~~:!~a~lel:1;il." they sprinkled their holy water very gently, that now many churches, if not the most, 

but now they scatter it with a brush far and admit persons to membership who have not 
wide, giving- the congregation a regular been immersed. 'l~his is true of Dr. Clifford's 
sho,wel' bath. Their praJers' for t.he dead _ehul'cha,nd very many others. In fact, one 
were at first only a slight hint, but now they Baptist minister of my acquaintance, who 

If {,'om t.llt' Bihle w(~ preRent 
'),l1(' Rabhnth'R meaning and intent, 

. ThiR :1nRWel'l'lf'Vel'Y Ill'gu,ment,-
"It's JewiRh." 

Though the discipleA, Luke and Paul, 
( :on t.in IW Htill this reRt. to call 
'J'lw ,. Rabhnth-day;" this answers all

"It's .Tewish~'· 

Tilt> gospel teachel"R plain expression, 
'l'hat "Sin is of the law tI'an~gression,'~ 
Npf'IllA not to make the' ]PflRt impl'ession-

"It's .JewiAh." 

0, ye who thUR God's day anllse 
Nimply becam;;e 'twas kept by .Tews, 
'rhe Saviour, too, you mm;;t refuse--

He's .Tev,,·iAh. 

The RcriptureA, then, may we exppct., 
For the same reason you'll reject, 
It' ;Y011 but stop to recolleet 

Tht>y're .1ewiAh. 

ThuR the apoRt.leA, too, must fall; 
Fol' Andrew, Petel', .J ames and Paul. 
And ThomaA, Matthew, .fohn and all, 

\Yere .TewiAh. 

. pray for those fallen in battle, and make use received his education in: t,he United States, a 
()f, occurrences ofconsidel'uble nationalimport, graduate' of Colgate University and some 
to show' w hat they belieye in this regard. time pastor in Providence and Albany, but 
'fhe result has been some very dIsgraceful now pastor of a Congregational church in 
scenes in the churches, the climax being London. told Ine that he enter~d the Congl'e-

I reached when in the police court disturbers gationalministry on <conling to ];Jngland, Hot 
werA prosecuted for interfering with the ser- because he was any the less a Baptist t ha.n 
vices, and then they preferred a counter when in the States, but because in England 
charge against the clergyrrlen for assault; be might just as well be in theCongr~gationa.l 
namely, scattering wat,er on lnembers of the as in the Bapt.istdenomination; the difference 
congregation-they did not appreciate the was ITwrely in~ the proportion of Baptist sen
virtues of 'I holy" watel'. timent, In his COIJgregational church there 

I . The result of all this has been that the ~re p~r~aps one-third who are real1;v Baptist.s 
bishops ha ve had their hands full in trying III oplnIon,. and many. have be~n Imln~I'sed. 
to settle things, and Parliament has had to In a BaptIst church, It would have -·sImply 
take a turn at it. The effect seemR. likely to been the other way ab.out; the larger part 

Rn to your haplesA state rpsign ld h b 
Ynul'self, in wrp,tchednetIJR to pine, turn a good lnany evangelical churchmen wou. av~ een Ba:ptISt~ and the rest un-
"Ralvation" Hllrely you~ll d7~i~~~' .f:~~~~~, from the Conservative party to the Liberal ?aptlzed. CongregatIonalIsts. !n .fact, v~r'y 

___ .______ _ ___ side. They begin to. see which party offers the few ~aptlst ehurc~e~ he:e now InSIst on IITl-
FROr,1 W. C. DALAND. most hope for the s9,feguarding of Pl'otest- m~rslon as a condltlon In order to member-

LONDON,22(1 .Tune, lR9R antism and' of individual rights and liberties. ShIp. 
'1'0 th ... Editor or til ... ~AHHA'rH UIWORDl<:H: Several other matters, such as the recent re- As to orthodoxy, it is largely here a Inatter 

Religion is quite to the front over here just port in ParliaInent in regard to the schools, of culture (?) as it is also with you; but here 
now; it iH cntt iug a considerable fig'ure even made by one quite 011 the Conserva.tive and I think the belief in the "larger hope" of 
ill Parliament, so that a large amount of ig- ehu.rch side, but. which sho\\1s in so plain a light, Tennyson, begotten of 
uorance and illfoI'mation in respect of theolo- the'evil of the" parson in the sehool," seem .. The wish, that of the living whole 
:,!;.y and ecclesia.stical aficLirs has been exhib- likely to be to the advantage of Liberal poli- No life may fail beyond the grave," 

ited by the Hlembers. . tics, especially as affected by religious ques- is wider spread than at home: But they more 
~L'he o(~easion of this has been the increase tions. Though not an English politician, I than" faintly trust" this hope. Indeed, Olle 

0" Jate in ritualistic practices in the Church cannot but I'ejoice ftt any tendency which may say that for the large majority of peo
of I~JIlg]and, practices whieh are illegal ill t.he looks toward an approximat.ioll hereto those pIe of culture ('vel' here the question of tlw 
r~hul'ch, since the services in the Established principles which are so ulliversul1y acknowl- future was settled some time ago in fa VOl' of 
church are reg'ulated by act of Parliament. edged in our republic at hOIne. the restoration of all. It is' only t,he dlower 

The ritualistic part.y is clearly gaining over It will be a long time yet, though, before I classes" (!) or the ignorant (?) or the bigoted' 
here as it is in the United States, but the bulk am able thoroughly to understand and ap- few (! '?) who cling to the old view. 'fo put it 
of the English people is quite decidedly Prot- preciate the religious ~one of the English peo- briefly

l
., wl!~~ you athhome would call "Uni~ 

eHtullt, and thel'ehave been protests aga.inst pJe. particularly of the Nonconformists. An versa Isnl lS mnc Inore prevalent in the 
. the "Popish innovations'~ which .are so opinion, even after two years of some little different denominations here thttn I think it 
p)'(-)valellt uow. Of course, with you at home association with the people, is hardly rnature is at home. And it is the same with rnany 
(~vel''y ehurch call do as it pleases, and while enough ror expression. At first the impres- other so-called "liberal" views. The result 
we are sorry to see this Homeward tendency,. sion made upon me was that here denomina- is that the defell(~ers of orthodoxy rnake more 

.. we would never think of lllaldng trouble tionallines were more tightly dra.wn than at noise here, which I suppose is what at first 
about it. Ilere, where l'eJigion is prescribed hOlne,and also that the rallk and file of the made me think. the English more stiffly 01'-
t I thodox. But I now think the leaven has 
),Y aw, the case is different. people were more ,stiffly" orthodox" bere worked the other way, and it is as I used. 
The bishops, wbo have the control·of things, than in the United States. I also thought to hear stated,. namely, that' in " advanced 

are more than suspected of leanings toward that religion did not ,go so deeply into _~eir views" England is twenty-fi ve years in "ad-
these illegal ritual observances. English peo- 'life as with Americans, but was more. a mat- vance" of the United States. . 
pIe are averse to making a fuss till they have tel' for argulllent and discussion than a real, 
to, a1ld as long as they are happy they let spiritual power. I find that in this last I 
others go their own way. Accordingly the misjudged them, and I now believe that the 
biHho})s have found it easier to let the illegal wider. my acquaintance might become, the 
~eI'vice8 .g? on than to get the. law changed more I should find to admire and approv.o in 

. so us to allow them. They have thus been the general piety of the English people. 
permitting the clergy to b1.'eak the laws of the It also seems that in the other points as 
land. while they, whose position is assured by well my first impression was erroneous. 
the sarne legal authority,have aided. and The reason why I tpought· denominational 
abetted the ritualistic clergy in their doings. lines were so tightly drawn, was because of 
This year, especiall'y, services in Latin, the, ·the fierceness with which I~ng1ishmen con
us~ of holy, ~ater, the celebration of In8sses duct religious discussions. But theybave a 

... FLOORS OIi' PAPEU.-. In Germany, it is said, 
p~per floors are well lIked because, having' no 
JOInts, they are Illore easily kept clean, the'y 
are poor conductors of heat and 'sound" and 
tbey cost less than hard wood floors. 'fhey 
~J'e put down in the form of a paste, which is 
smoothed with rollers, and after it has 
hardened, painted. of any desired color or 
pattern. 

--~.~------~--~--~.-

. THJiJ longest word in the-English lang-uage is 
"Proantit,ransubstantiat.ionist," a joined 
word of 28 letters, " Transubsta.ntiationable-
ness" is the next longest.: . 

", 
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broom-bush,a white bl08somedsh~rb' or small !.tr.ee, 0 r" 
offering shade to the weal'y traveler. And he requ,.ebtRd U' Reading 
[01' himself that he might die. He had fled 'for his life 

,lllly.2. 
.rulv n. 
,lilly 16. 
.July 23. 
,lilly 3f. 
Aug. 6. 
Aug. 1S• 
Ang.20. 

lNTERNATIONAl LESSONS, 1898. 
THIRD· QUARTER. 

'l'he Kingdom DI~hled ........... ) ................ l Kings 12: 16-20 
Elijah the PrOI)het ................................. : .... l. KingB 17: 1-111 
Elijah on Carmf.'ll ....................................... 1 Klogs IS' 80-3\1 
EJJjall's Flight amI Encouragement ...... 1 Kings 19: 1-16 

. . , 
and now he desires·to die. What reason to prolong his I "Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be WOJ'k
days now that his effo~tB were uttCl'ly fruitless? '. inlo!: what is good, towards all, but especially towardH 

5. God doesDot immediately rebuke hiB servant, but the family of the faith."-Ga.l. 6 : 10. "But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : ] n. -

ministers through an angel to his physical nature in 01'- ------.. ----------------------------

·-:Kng. 27. 
. Sept. 3. 
Hept. ]0. 
Hept.17. 
Hept.24. 

Nabotb's Vlneyard ................................. , .... 1 Klngll 21: 4-11i 
Imijah's Spirit on EJll'lba.; ............................ ;.2 Kinp;s 2: 6-16 
The Shuoammite's Soo., ............................. 2 Kings 4: 'l5-37 
NalLman Healed ............................................ 2 Kings 5 :1-14 
Elisha a,t Dothan ............................... : ........ 2 Kings 6: 8-18 
'l'he Df.'Iath of Elisha ........... , ........................ 2 'Kings111 :14~20 
Sinful Indulgence .............................................. Amos 6: 1-8 
Captivity of the Ten '1'ribe8 .............. ; .......... 2 Kings 17: U-lx 
Review ............................... ; ....... ; ...................................... . 

---_._----
LgSSON IV.-ELIJ AR'S FLIGRrl' AND ENCOURAGE

MENT. .! 

Fdl'Sabh:1tll-day, JUly 23,1898. 

IJEt;150N 'l'Ex'1,,-1 Kings 19: 1-1H. 

nULllEN'l'EX'1';-"HeHt In the Lord and· walt )latiently for him. 

l'HII.:J7:7. 

IN'l'ROn UC'!'ION. 

Elijah follu-\:ved up his EIUC('eS~ in the contest at-Carmel 
hy putting to d{'ath the eight hundred. and fifty priests 
of l~aa.l and of Ashel'ah. W~. may infer that he was act
ing under t.he direction of Jehovah and that this. was 
their due and necessary punishmE'nt. Then Elijah went 
lip into the mountuin to pra,y for rain, whi:J.e-:-Ahah and 
the people sat down to the feaflt whieh was a usual ac
companiment of sacrifices in those days. 'Ye may, at 
fil'Ht thoug-ht. wonderthat he should pray for i'ain ~hen 
be bad told Ahah that there was the sound of abund
ance of rain. He prayed in confidence and not in vain. 
At the seventh time his servant looked, there was a lit
t.le cloud' to be seen. He sent word to Ahah to haAten 
home lest he he Htopped b;y a tempest; and the prophet 
having girded himself ran before the king for twelve 
milCH to the gate of Jezreel. 'fhifl seemingly curious be
lwvior, on the part of Elijah, was prohably in token of 
re\'erence for the king. Although Ahab had been defeat
(·cJ and put to shame on Carmel, it was not God's pur
}lose at present to thrust him out from being king over 
hiB people. 

derthat he may be pl'epfll'ed for the future admonition 
. and for the revelation of God'l!1 wa.ys of working. 

. (). We need no.t hesitate to explain this a.s a miraculous 
. provi8ion. 
'7. Arise aiJd eat, because the jOllrney is too great; /01' 
tJme. lWjah had COllie thus far by his own purpose. It 
is fail' to infet· that God was sending him to Horeb. ' 

8.lIfea,t, ~hat is food. [f'o~·ty daJ's und forty nights. 
We a.re not told explicitly that he fasted' but others 

. " 
MoseA and our Lord, faAted forty days in times of great 
f!;piritual excitement. Some haVe wondered that he did 
not reach Horeb in less time, as it is hot mOre than two 
hu1ndred miles from Beersheba. He was in meditation 
and communion with God. '1'l1e mount of God. So
called because of the manifestation of God's i prel!1ence 
there at the giving of the law to the children of Israel
w hen they came out fr,?m Egypt. 

9. Unto a ca ve. In the original there is the definite 
article, ,. the cave." It is veryilikely that this refers t.o 
the cleft in the rock in which :.Moses I!1tood. Ex. 33: 22. 
What doest tholl hem', B1Uab? Why hast thou fled from 
the land of Israel in~tead of remaining there as the rep
resentative of God '? 

10. I 118,ve been Vel:}' ioaJolls 101' the LOl'd Ood of hosts. 
'rh~ word "jealom~" should be replaced by" zealous." 
"Very" is emphatic. Elijah says, I have dOllemy best, 
but it is of no use. The word .1 hosts" is often used al!1 a 

. part of the proper name of God. Thy (~O venant. The 
agreement was that they should be his people and he 
should be their God. They were to keep his law and he 
was to care for them. See Josh. 24; Ex. 20: 3. 'l"hine 
altars. Implying that there were many sacred places in 
which .Jehovah might be served. Slain thy. propllets 
with the slvord. Compare 18: 4a. It seems that the 
people were assenting to the acts of .Tezebel. ],,'ven ]. 
only. No doubt Elijah was sincere in this opinion. 

NO'rIi.:H. 11-13. These verses ~eseribe a remarkable theophany 
1. AmI Alutb told Jezebel. It is very evident that which may be compared with that to Moses. Ex. 33: 

,Jezehel was not present at the lileeting at Carmel. All 1$-23. (Jo forth and stand lIp011 the llWl1llt before tile 
Mmt B1Ha.h luul dOlle. She thought of these eventlil as Lord. r:rhis command was obeyed by Elijah as we a.re 
the doings of Elijah rather than aR the work of God. told in verse 13. And belwId the Lord pnssed bJ'. Much 
AmI witlmI 11011' he llad slaill all the prophets with the better," and behold the Lord will pass by," as a part of 
/:Sword. We need not necessarily suppose that all these the preceding sentence. The hurricane, the earthquake 
were killed by Elijah with his own hand. The peopele, and the fire in which God was not, and the sound of 
enthusiastic for Jehovah from the scene they had wit- gentle stillness [R. V. margin] in which ,vas the mani
Bessell, were doubtless ready to help. festation of God, are to teach Elijah that true greatness 

2. AJ1(I.Jezehel selli-a me/:isage UlltO .b'IHah. Why didn't is not shown so much in the pomp of outward power as 
Ahe l!1end an executioner'! It is probable in that day of in the inward might and real majesty. ,Tehovah is the 
Elijah's triumph. that there was no officer in whom~ she real God of Israel in spite of the fact thu,t Ahab and Jeze
could trust for sllch a service .. The me8senger may have bel are on t.he throne and are leading the people to re
been One of her own countrymen. We wonder that Rhe ject God and break his covenant. Baal is nothing in 
Hellt a messenger. She may have been so beside herself spite of the number of his priests and devotees. rl'he 
with wrath that she did not stop to consider that fore- narrator doeR not mean to say t.hat God has nothing to 
warned is foreai·med. She doubtless did not deem it do with hurricanes and earthqnalwsin general; but, not 
probable that Elijah could escape. So iet tIle gods do through such means did God deem it appropriate to re
to me and 1110re also. A very usual form for an oath or veal himself unto his prophet. With the seeming paradox 
150lemn imprecation. Compare 1 Kings 20: 10; 2 Ki~gs of I. a still small voice." Compare Job 4: 16. 
G: 31, and other passages. An Israelite would of course 13. Wrapped his face in his mantIc. Doubtless he was 
Hay, "God" instead of." gods." The Hebrew word is afraid, as was Moses, to look uponGod. With therepe
t.he same C'i1~~ hut the differentreference il!1 t:;hown by tition of the question, Vv'bat doest thou here'! there may 
the con~tl'Uction. 'rhe meaning of the expre8~ion is, be implied an inquiJ'y as to whether he undeJ'stood the 
May the gods bring a yet greater evil upon me if I fail in revelation given to him here. The repetition in verBe 14 
executing the vengeance upon you that I threaten. of his former reply indicates, upon this view, that the 

iJ. And wl1en 11e saw that. 'l'he Septuagint has in- pl'ophetdid not as yet understand. 
Htead "And he was aft'aid," evidently reading the same 15. Elijah is given something definite to do. Go, re
consonants as in the Hebrew text, -\\Tit.h different vowels. tllZ'll oli tby W/l,Y to the wildel'l1ess of Dmml,SClls. 'l'his 
Bither rendering" saw" or" feared" makes good senst'. is not exactly dear. 'rhe R. V. margin gives" return on 
The words" when" and" that~' are not in the original; thy way by the wilderness to Damal!1cus." The former 
and the passage presents a clear meaning without them is the more literal tra:milation, but tbelatter is the easier 
.. A ' ~1.nd he saw and arose and went." And C~l,]Ile to Beer- reading. :F'or, from the following context, we learn that 
siJeba.. Not only outside of Ahab's dominions, but at Elijah went first to Abel-mp.holah which it; on the west 
the extreme southern limit of the kingdom of .Judah. of the .Jordan, probably going back by the wilderness 
We are surprised at glijah's feal' and flight. He who through which he had come. Anoil1t H;'l,znel to be killg 
confronted Ahab beforea.Il the peoplefleesbeforeJezebel.OVel'Syriu. We baveno record that I~lijah everactllally 
Blijah no doubt, thought that ;,lfter that day on Carmel anointed Hazae1, or indeed that he . a.nointed EIiHhu .. 
all t.he people would retul'u to ,Jehovah'and that no one .Tehl\ WR!o1 anointed l\y a. meHsengerof Elit;ha.. 'l'he word 
would longer cling to Baal. rrhe message of ;Jezebelull- .. anoint" IIHl'y h.e liKed here figUl·atively. Assure these 
deceivE'S him on that point; his mind turDS to the other people that thpy u,re ordained of God foj· the offices 
extreme; he concludes that the cal1se be represents is en- llIentionc!l. Concerning Hazael, see 2 Kings 8: 28, 29, 
tirely lost. And left hhJsel'vmlt there. It was a time of 10: 32,:m, 1H: 3, 22, etc. He was God's instrument to 
spiritual desp'ondeney with him, and he wished to be en- punish Israel. 
tirely alone.'. 1.6. Concerning .Jehu read 2 Kings 9 and 10. III 2 

4. A dll.r'S j0l1r118J'. l ..... rem the nature of the case an Kings 9: 2, Nimshi isrepn:'sentedaFg'l'and,ather of .Iehu. 
in?efinite measure-of di,~tllnce; probably about twenty Prophet in th.r I·oom. This implies that Elisha was to 
11l1les. Into tile wilde1'{le.'~s.Tbesame in wliich the chil- be hiFi successor, . not that he was immediately to super-
rll'enof Israel had·wondered. AjrlllipOl·troO. Bettm' It Hede]~lijah. . 

• 

. PLAIN11"'IELD,N. J.-OUl' people .hay~ begun' 
to go away for their vacations,as .the size of . 
the co]]gl'eg~atI01.1 shows. Sunday,' the 3d . 
inst., :wasa record breaker' for hea;t, 'the 
thernlOlneter reaching 1 01°. PAWl'OJ{ ~1AlN. 

l·i'ARINA, II.JI..:..-In a former letter we· spoke 
of itt::; ,being' cold and backward here, but it 
has g-ot over it. now, so that. the. mercury 
stands alrnost daily at fl'om . 85 to' 100 de
grees above zero in the shade. Our straw
berry crop was· a light one and· we are t.o 
ha ve but a very lig·ht crop. of any kind of 
fruit, apples being ahnost a total failure. 
The wheat crop :is fairwl1at there is of it lmt _. - . '. ..' 
there is but little of i.t raiBed here and tlla t. 
has all been cut forsorrie tIme. 

We are rejoicing in the returll of our PHI::-l

tor from the tour of the Associations. 1-1 e 
gave. us a very interesting account, ft'Ol'll thu 
PUlPIt, of what he saw and heard, BOt. rH-: 
ported in the HECORDEH. ' 

'l'he young people of thh; place have ag-ail) 
opened - rrleetings in the c..~ehool-holH:m t hl'f!H 

miles east and tihe first ni~;ht there waB one 
who make public start for l'efOl'lnation, and 
others rose for prayers. '1'b us we can see 
that the good seed sown by t,hern last year 
has not been waHted. I . 

'l'he prayers of Chrh.;tians are asked for tho 
efforts of our youug' people. C. H. "'" ES'J'. 

.J ULY H, 1898. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipf.t.· in .fll/1(', 18!J8. 

Chul'l~heH : 
Pawcatuck, WeHtel'ly, U. 1. ...................... : ..... $ ~7 70 
Nortonville, .I{aA ............................................ . GO 00 
~J\.darns Centre. N. l' ...................................... .. ~f) ()() 
Ne\v York City ............................................. .. :!o 72 
Plainfield, N .• r .............................................. .. aa 02 
First Brookfield, Leonal'dl:lvillc, N. Y ........... .. 1 n :-;a 
First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y .............................. .. 20 11 
Milton, WiB ................................................. .. 
Chicag'o, Ill ........................................ $10 t-\.! 

" Pec1l1iw' J'uople............... 1 7;:)-

17 (W 

12 [,!) 

Ii'urina, Ill ...................................................... . 7 12 
Independence, N. Y ....................................... .. K 00 
Dodge Centre, Minn ....................................... . 
"Val \:vorth, \Vis ............................................ .. 

() 00 
7 GO 

First Genesee, Lit-tIe Genesee, N. Y. .............. . G 7·1 
11 arts ville, N. 1' ............................................. .. 
DeRuyter, N. Y ........................ ; ... · .......... :.:' .. : .. .. 

i) 00 
2 50 

Portville, N. y ................ : ....... -:~ ...................... .. .) 

"" 1.(; 

Jackson Centre, Ohio .................................... . ~o 
Kabbath-schooIH: 

11~arina, Ill ..................................................... . G 00 
Saleloyille, Pa .................. ; ............................ . 1 7[, 
Plainfield, N.J ..................................... $7 G1 

" "Bood8chapper n ......... 4 2::1-"7" 11 7G 
Y. P. S. C. E., New Market, N .• J .................. .. G 00 
Young People's Permanent Com ....... $H7 47 

" Dr. Lewis' work .... ;.. 10 GO- 77 H7 
Woman's 130ard ..................................... , ..... . 6!J G~ 

Collections: 
Eastern Assoeiation ...................................... . 47 HO 
Central Association ........................................ . ')~ _I GO 
\Vestern Association .................................... .. 2~ 41) 
North-Western Associ H,tion ........................... . 12 G~ 
S. W. Maxson, Ada.1l1s Centre, N. Y., to make 

Holly W. MaxHon life member .............. . 2G 00 
Mrs. H. Alice FiHhcr, Northboro. Mas~ ........ .. 10 01) 
Mr. and Mrs. W.K 'Witter, Oneida, N. Y ....... . ~5 00 
Wm. A. Langworthy, New York City .......... .. aG 00 
Mr. and Mrs. F. ,\Y. Hamilton, Alfred 8t.ation, 

N. y ........ ~ ...................... ; ....................... . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, Memphis, Telln., ! 

1i) 00 
~ on 

Wm. L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. I. .................... .. G no 
Henry V. Dunham, Dunellen, N. J ................. . G 00 
S. S. Clarke, Independenee, N. Y .................... . G 00 
O. DeGrasse Greene, AdaulH Centre, N. Y ..... .. ij 00 
Mrs. Harriet. S. Hogers, PJ'eI-3tOll, N. Y ............ . G on 
Mrs. B. W. Bentley, WeHtl'l'J~'. It. 1.. ............. .. [, Of) 
Andrew J. Green, Adams Centre, N. Y .......... . G 00 
Mrs. Comfort Kenyon; Olean, N. Y .. : ....... ' .... .. 
Mrs. S. L. C. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I .......... .. 

1 00 
1. 00 

H. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn ..... , .......... .. 
C. H. Burdick, Hebron, Pa., thank-offCl;ing .. ~. 

50 
25 

Efltate of Wnl. A. Rogel's ............................. .. 
" "~zra. Crandall, Milton, WiB .............. . 

5000 
2G 00 

" "David Eo Bliss, Bequest ............... .. G55 64 
Incoille, 111terest ............ · .................................. . 1500 

rl.,otLl.I •..••..•••••.•••••••••••..• ~ ••••••••... ~.' .... ••••..•.••.• $1,409 16 
K & O. K .J. D"Sl'ICJICH, 'l'reasurer. 

PIJAINlj'lJ~L.u, N. J .,July 6, 1898 . 
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----~Popular Science .• 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

" 

I ntense Light. 
·The United States are evidentl v in advance 

• L 

of every other nat.ion in the world in the 
scientific Ina.nipl~h:tti~n of light, in nlanufact
uring the largest and most perfe,ctlens for 
telescopic '01' rnicroscopicpllrpos.es, . t;tnd. col ... · 
lecting' and' throwing forwal'd to grea.ter dis
tance beams of ligh t, a~. search .lig'hts now 
being used with such telling effect- b'y our war-
ships. . c 

In this field of discovery the United Stat,es 
Lighthouse BO~l,l'd is employing scientific'e:X;
pert-s, who are. attempting', and. with favor
able results, to secure the most far-reaching 
and powerful search light in existence. T,o 
acconlplish thil:) a valve lens is Inade nine feet 
in diarlleter, capable of throwing a beam of 
light a hundrednliles, and by l'ef:l~ctioll 
ill u millating a ship distinctly to perl:)ons in 
the ·vicinit.Y. 

Carbons for prod ucing this lig'ht are lnade 
of various sizes, and are interchangeable, ac
eot'ding to the intensity of t,l18 light desired 
awl the condition of the atmosphere. .A car
bUll of one inch in dianleter is said t,O gi ve a 
light equaling from 8,000 to 10,00,0 candles. 
"Then all this lig'ht is gathered into one stream 
by this nine-foot lens, it, is estimated that the 
int.el1/-;ity reaches as high as 90,000,000 can
dles, or 10,000,000 candles for every foot of 
the diameter of the lens. 

'rhe lalnps and lel}1:) are so con~tl'ueted as to 
fial:lh a light in any direction eVeJ·.Y ten 
/-;econds, thus illuminating the entire horizon 
in a very short space of time. rrhis light ca.n 
be refieeted from t.he clouds to a distance far 
gl'eater than one huudred miles. 

If the eal~,th had no convexit,y tind was a 
plC!~,nQ~,these strong' beams of lig'ht could be 
t,hrowll tu an imlnense distance,~nd as li~'ht 
travels about 160,000 rniIes in a second of 
tinte, and in VaCUUlJl about 186,000 llliles, a 
ver'y large territor'y could be scanned in a 
very few llloments. 

'eo construct quite a powerful lens, and at 
the sarne tiIne have a shade for the eyes, take 
a g'lass globe that will hold at least two 
quarts of water, suspend this globe and place 
a lamp behind it a little above its centre, 
wlten the rays of light will be collected by the 
watf~r formillg the lens, and a beanl of light 
thrown forward and eJownward covering a 
very sman space, thus cansing it to become 
brilliant. Experiments with a lens· of this 
kind, sorne years ago, aided Ine very mueh at 
night on work in which I was then engaged. 

Sir Isaac Newton ,defined light as consisting 
of luin ute particles ernitted by a luminous 
body, and traveling in all directions with im
mense velocit.Y. Newton's theory of light is 
now abandoned by scientists, and the undul
atory theory is general1y accepted,. lig'ht 
traveJing in waves of different lengths, con
stit.uting what is caned ., radiant enet;~:y." 

lVIaxwcll supposes Jig-ht ,to be an electro
magnetic dist,urbance, propagat-ed by vibrH.
{,ions a.t rig'ht angles to the direction of the 
ray, being the saIne mot,ion which serves to 
propagate electr'o-magnetic induction. 

However all this may be, the prism and the 
spectroscope reveal astonishing results as. to 
the composition of light, or rather wllat may 
be found' in it that. revel~,ls the colors and 
beautiful tints of the rainbow.---We are of the 
opinion, that sciencehas but just entered upon' 

I .. 
. --l 

'. .). .' 

the ana:lytical exposition of the' wonderful to reform,mauY.of thesejuvenHe'·s'rnokers. If 
element that was produced iIL a~ulolnent, prevented; by ,parents, orgua'rdi8.ns_;~fl'om 
when' God said, "Let there be lightr~-and there openly indulging ~n the pernicious p"ractice, 
was light;" or " Light be." " Light was.'" yet the more eagerly will they frequent out of . 

- the_way plac~s to-gratify their' infatuation 
BE CONSISTENT. for the deadly thing. Only a few years ago a 

I am reminded of a home where lam some- nephe'wof mine learned the habit, and noth-' 
times a·guest. It contai~s aIittl~ fellow with ingwotild keep him' from' the suicidal indul
a mind oIhis own. He has~wo spoons, botJJ.. ·gence.' I used the strongest languag'e ·and 
of peculiar sbape and style; he is very fond arguments I could conceive of; but' all ,,'as of 
of them. One morning his mother reached noavall.. He lived .only two years aiter he 
her hand toward one of thern. began to s·rnoke. 'He was by no' means, a 

"Lend it·to me, Bobby," she said. weak or sickly lad, but rather robust than 
. But Bobby, instead, seizedupoll it with the, otherwise .. The baneful smoke poisoned his 

-words: ., Bobby needl:) it, rnamma;" and lungs so t.hat he soon became a victim of 
beg'an eagerly to eat his bread and Inilk with . quick consumption. The minions upon mil
two spoons, one in each hand. His Inother lions of thesrnal1life-destr0.Yers.manufact,llred 
laughed am~lsedl'y. "Why, Bobby! "·she is awfu'l to think of. No remedy9lpp~al's in 
said, "you d9 not need two spoons, do you'? sight and the deadl'y habit goes 011 increas
You have not two mouths." ingly. Fathers and mothers, have a grea.t 

But Bobby g'l~avely and skillfully contiuued responsibility 'in guarding theil' deal' Olle~ 
his new method of eating'. He lookedv81'y fro]11 this frightful indulgence. l\iust it goon 
funny, and not only mother. but the others of f['om bad to woree permanently'f Let us 
the family laughed at the sig·ht. 'rhe mother, h9pe the youth of the land will aCCfJpt t,hese 
who really did ll\>t care for the spoon, let it awful waruings prorIlulgated broadcast, and 
pass. throw aside the filthy thing fOl'ever.-Alex-

'l'wo rnoruings later there chalieed "not to under J1Jue8.uh:!,Y, in AdvtJ.11Ce. , 
be spoons e~ough for immediate use, and ~-~ 

=== =~------. --_ .. ----~-.--- -- ------- ---------------------.---

again the ]llother reached forth fol' Bobby's; - Special Noti,ces. _ .. 
t/be child. immediateli appropriated it in the' _________________ _ 
sarne way he had before, and was not onl'y 
angry,. but very much surpl'h:led to receive the 
sterll comlnand: "Bobby, give Ine that 
spoon this instant! You are a naugbtl'y, 
8el fish boy! " 

Within his puzzled and. indignant, little 
heart the question ,vas struggling:: '" ",Thy 
did mannna Jaug-h .Yesterday over what she 
scolds Ine for to-da'y '! " 

Wh'y, indeed'? Was not the reason that on 
the previoUl:-J morning she. felt good-uatured 
and willit.lJ!; t,O be amused, even l?y an exhibi
tion of ~elfishness? And the next Inorning' 
she had a headache and fPolt nervous und irri
table. As a matter of fact, Bobby was not 
one whit naughtier the second lllorning than 
the fil'l:lt. 

'rhe Illoral is plain enough. So Inauy of us 
laug;h at one time over what we sevel'el.y re
prove at ~nother. Perhaps with no other 
fault are we 11101'e likely to do this than with 
queer little' exhibitions of baby selfishness. 
Whellthefault takeH a form that· is not funny 

~ 

we arc irritated alld reI)J'ove' if it is funny . ,. , 
we laugh. 

"He looks out fol' uumber one, 'yOU see," 
said a laughiug father as he watched. lit,tle 
Ned with an apple ill each tiny fist, two ap
ples ullder each arm, 'and a big apple bursting' 
out from eHch wee pocket, while his envious 
little fl'iend looked on sorrowfully, and had 
not one. 'Phe very next day tha:t laug'hing 
father said sternly, ., Give your sister one of 
those,. oranges, sir, this minute! I am 
ashamed of you! " 

What lesson did the child learn from an 
Uti 13 '?-[Junsy, ill Tnl,iJ1ed l1Jothc!,ilood. 

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE. 
'I'11el'e is a terrible evil ullderrninillg the 

health of the,rising generation. 'rhis cvil, 
prolific of direfulresuIts, is the habit of cig
arette-smoking. It is impossi ble to walk 
vel'y far without seeing hoss of tender ;rears 
puffing away their lives ill na.u~elltillg ~Hnol{e. 
'J'he army surgeons hav.e rejeetetl muny othel'
wiHe df:18irable young men who have, by per
sistent use of cigarettes, eOlltl'C.wted the H to
~acco heart," and.it i8 ahnost u~ole~s to try .. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publieatiollH of the American Hab

lmth'rract Society can be found at the ufIice of Will. B. 
'Vest & Hon, at Milton ,Junction, Wis. 
--------_._------------- ---.. _----_. --.... -
~rrIlli} Sabbath-keepers ip Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sahba.th in each month for public worHhip, at 2 1). 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant Ht .. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
otliers are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds' 
regular Sa,bbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
011 Randolph street between State street and WabuHh 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Stra.ngers are mOHt cordially 
welcomed. Pastor'l:; a.ddress, Itev. L. C. Randolph 6120 
Ingleside Ave. CJlAHLW-3 D. COON. Chul'ciJ Clel'k. 

IiiY" 'l'HE Seventh-du.y Baptist Church of HornellAville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especin.lJ.y t.o 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KJi::JJI"Y, Pc'1..Stor. 
----.---.~-.-. _._._----_. 
~rrH1C Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the 'Velsh Ba.ptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, Eo C., a few steps from the Broad Ht. 
Station. Services at 3 o'cIoek in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, MarJ'land Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 
and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

3@""rrm:: Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds serviceH in the Boys' Hoorn of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 'l'wellty-third Htreet and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-~chool meets at 10.4G A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.;]0. A. M. ViAiting Sabba.th-keepers ill 
the city are cO~'dially invited to attend these services , 

Gll}o. B. SHAW, Pa.stor, 
4(}1 WeRt ll)Gth Street. 

$100 Rewartl, $100 •. 
The readerR of this paper will be pleaspd to learn that 

there iR at least one dreaded discn-fle that sdenee ImH 
been able to cure in all itA stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onl'y 1')oRitive C11re now known 
to the medical frat.ernity. Catal'rh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treotment. 
Hall's Va-tarl'h Cure iR taken internally, acting directly 
upon the bloodulld mucous Btll'faces of thc 'SJRtolll, 
thereby destroying the foundation of thc discase, and 
g-iving the patient strength by building up the eOnf:ltitu
tion und aE~Histing nature in doing its work. {L'he pro
prictors have .so ml1ch'faith in its cUl'ative powerR, t.hat 
they of IeI' One HUtldl'ed Dollars for any case that it fa.il~ 
to cure. 'Scnd for liBt of rrestimoniuls. 

AddreMs, ·F. ~T. CHI~NEY & CO., 'l'olcdo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 7G. . . 
Hall's Il'amily PiHs arc the best . 



FEN'l'ON-PAULLIN.-At Shiloh, N. J., 
June 2U, 1898, at the church, by Rev. 

, I. L. Cottrell, M ... William Fenton, .Jr., 
of WaIlo.ston, Mass.\and Miss Anna 
Elizabeth Paullin, of Shiloh. 

SMITH-WU,LTAMs.-In IndE'pendence, N. 
Y., July5,1H98,by' Eld. J. Kenyon, 
at. hiB home, ~"enimore C.-Smith, of 
Genesee, Pa., and Miss Mattie A. Will
iams, ~f' Hiekox, Pa. 

BA'1;E8~HIBBAlm~-:-North ,'Loop, Neb.," 
.Tune 22.1898, at the home of the 
bride's mother, by Dr. F. O. Burdick, 
Mr.· Alvia A. Bates. of MilesCit.y, Mont., 

" lind Miss' CarrIe Viola Hibbard. of 
North Loup, Nebraska.' ' 

SLADJf~-CLARKE.-At the home of the 
. bride's parents, oMr. and Mrs. O.G. 
Clul'ke, Indflpendence, N. Y., by Hev. 
W. L. Burdick, assisted by Re'V.J. L. 
Perry, Mr. Howard W. Slade, of 
Whitesville, N. Y., and MisB Currie M. 
Cla.rke. 

DEATHS •. 
SHORT obituary notlcm~ are inserted free of chn,rge 

Notices exceeding twenty IIneH will be charged 
at t.he rute of ten centt.! per line for each line in 
excess of twen ty. 

COltHIW'l'ION.-In obituary notiee of Mrs. 
Electa Burdick 'rruman, UI!;COnDEIt 
.June 20, the nRme of Mrs. Iijmma .• L: 
Young, of Otselic, N. Y., should be 
~mbst.jt,uted for that of Mrs. Sheppard, 
of Wellsville. B. c. D. 

BIJANn.-In Salem, W. Va., .Tune t-:!, 1898, 
of '!'yphoid fever, .Mrs. Jettie Sutton 
Bland, in the 20th year of her age. 

Helatives state tha.t she flied trusting· 
in her Saviour. Services were held at 
the Chlll·ch, eonducted by the writer. 

G. w. JJ. 

J)A\'IH.-,-Nea.r Salem, W. Va., .Tunc 28, 
] 8!)8, of Bright's disease, Haryey Davis, 
aged 19 years and 5 months. 
'Phis young brothel' was converted in 

. our meeting at Buckeye last March. His 
afHiction became more aggravating each 
day, till soon he felt too weak for bap
tism, hoping however to be stronger 
SOOIl. But he never rallied so as to at
tend to the sel'vice, but gave good evi
dence of aeceptance with God. Services 
wpre conducted at the church,. by the 
pastor. G. w. L. 

EllWAlWR.-In Providence, H. L, .June 
29, 1898, Leonard E. Edwards, aged 
:32 years. 6 months and 22 days. 

Deceased was a young man greatly be-
loved by the community in which he 
lived. He was the youngest son of the 
late JameB R. Edwards, of Canonchet, 
It 1., and leaves foul' brothers and 
two sisters with the aged 'moth
er to mourn their severe bereave
ment. \Vhen quite a yoU'l1g man he gave 
his heart to Christ and united with the 
Seventh-day Baptist church in Rockville, 
being esteemed by his brethren as a 
pure-minded Christian young man. His 

. death is greatly lamented by the church 
and community. A. MC L. 

SAuNDlms.-At Westerely, R. 1., June 30, 
1898, Elisha Clarke Saunders, aged 
69 years. ' 

He W8S born in Hopkinton, May 5, 

.. 

. Ro~" __ e. the food pure,' 
. wlaoluoDie ad dellcloua. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

by a large circle of acquaintances. She 
was a member in good standing of the' 
Milton J unetion Seventh-day Baptist 
church, Hnd was loyal to the principles 
of the denomination. She was a regu
lar attendant at' the Congregational 
church of Edgerton, whose pastor, as
sisted by the pastor of the Milton J unc
tion church, conducted the funeral ser
vices at the home in Edgerton. Of her 
immediate family there remains her hus
banu, two_ daughters, her mother, . a 
sister and brother to mourn their loss ... 

G. w. B. 

WILUloN.-In ]~dgerton, Wis., .June 9,. 
1898, only six daYfl after the death of . 
his mother, Earle, SOIl and the oldest 
of the three children of Benjamin C. and 
Mary L. Willson, in the 14th year of 
his age. 

'l'yphoid pheumonia, complicated with 
other diseases, following measles, baffled 
the skill of attending physicians, and 
notwithstanding all t.hat could be done, 
gave death his prey. Earle was a bright 
and promising boy .. He was 'deeply in
terested in temperance and religio,l1s 
work, and was well advanced in his 
studies. He was beloved by his associ
ates and respected by all who knew hilll~ 
'l'heir double affliction was a crushing 
blow to the father and sisters. 

G. w. B. 

TODD.-Lewis rl'odd was born in 1847 
and died in Brookfield, June 23, 1898. 

The subject of this sketch went to live 
with his Uncle, Eli). Julius M. Todd, 
when but eight years of age, and con
tinued to make that his borne until he 
founded one for himself. In 1858 be 
moved to Brookfield. N. Y., from Berlin, 
Wis. About 1865, lie was baptized by 
BId. Todd and united with the Second 
Brookfield church. He was of a mechan-
ical t\lrn of mind and took all appren
ticeship in the cabinet shop of Jared 
Clarke. About 22 years ago he was 
married to Azelia Satterly. About 1886 
he moved to North Loup, Neb., residing 
there about ten years, and in Albion and 
Milton,' Wis., another year, when on 
account of ill health he returned to 

I Drookfleld. He had passed through 
. two very severe attacks of Hheumatism 
,vhich left him with weakened heart, the 
cause of hifl death. He was a good boy, 
and a g'ood man, and much respected in 
tbe comrinmity. He leaves a faithful 
wife and three SOilS to mourn his ]oss. 

. C. A. B. 

1829, being the eldest son of Elisha and 
Basheba Saunders. In early life he ac
cepted Christ and united with the First 
Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist church.' 
Later on, removing to Westerly, he 
transferred his membership. to the ,Paw
'catuck church, where he remained a 
fa:ithful menibel' till his death. He 
peacefully paRsed to his rest in full con
fidence and hO£lefor the l"u ture. His 
widow, three sons, two daughters and WATCH.MOCHAIN FOR ONE DArS'WORK, 
a la"ge cirele of relatives and friends, ft:/!i .KU • U ~ 
deeply mourn his losf:. s. H. D. . BoYS and Girls can Ket & Nlckel·Plated 

: . WatCh, &110 & Ohaln &nd Obarm forseUlng 

WnJL~oN.:-Mr~. Mary L. Willson, wife of ' ", }It~~ot~~:!!~ulb~e::t~e::.~~~ 
B. L. WIlIH'Jll,'nud daughter' of the late BLUI'lfB' : .. :1ar~I~~:=~!&:l¥1:~:::~~;if! 

MINING GOLD liN THE PHILIPPINES.· 
There is no doubt but our "new 

p()ssessions, tbe Philippines, are 
rich in gold,and that the world 
has heretofore known nothing of 
this is largely due to native 
primitive_methods still in force. 

Mr. James Hilton,' mining 
enp:ineer, . who visited Luzon in 

. 18HO-91 , and Mr. Geo. Simpson, 
a ballart gold-mining ea.pt~in, 
who"arl'ived there in 1892,~ive 
in their report·s interesting de
tails regarding, native mining 
methods, some of' which are 
worMl Inentioning:. Mr. Hilton 
says: 'l'he occurrence ofv~luable 
!nineral ~epolSi ts in the Phili ppine 
lsl.~nds IS well known, and it 
mIght ue' supposed that the 
colonists would endeavor to 
profit by the wealth which nature 
has placed at their disposal, the 
more so, as the roining laws of 
'the land are liberal, the taxes the 
reverse of onerous, and the 
conditiolls gmierally favorable. 
Nevertheless, as a mattm' of fact, 
mining·, as the Jskillfully aud in
telligently conducted" industry 
that we know elsewhere, does not 
exist in the Philippine islands. 
I was taken to see a vein of gold· 
quart,z, but found the shaft full 
of water and ascertained the only 
means of draining it was by a 
posse of seventeen natives, who 

. t'brlning a chain, handed palHl~ 
leaf buckets ironl water level to 
surface. rfhe, only means of 
crushing the gold qua1'1 z was a 
ponderous stone moved by buffa
loes... ,. Amalgarrlat.ion is not. 
knowil. rrhe stuff is' wa.shed in 
wooden bowls, and it takes at 
least 4-00 of thern to deal with a 
ton. Describing the working 
of a mine at Manl bulao, in the 
island of Luzon, Mr. Sirnpson 
observes, "the Indian miners' 
mode of operations was based 
on sound eugiIieering principles, 
insofar as drainillgis concerned, 
as shown'by theirputting in the, 
to them, very costlyadit from 
the creek at the foot of the bills 
on which the mines are situated. 
They bailed out the water with 
small buckets, holding froIll two 
to two and a ,half gallons each, 
and by literally fillingtbe various 
shafts with llleD, who passed the 
bucketsirom onetoanother, they 
managed without either powder 
or dynanlite, or any other ex
plosive, to realize some gold. 
'l'his is the barbarous nlethod 
adopted." 

WHAT IS THE SUN? 
In connection with the eclipse 

of the sun of Jan. 22, 1898, the 
. London lJa,i{y News gave a fine 
description of what the sun really 
is. . It affirmed that the sun is a 
blue star 860,000 milps in diatll
eter,and hotter than the hottest 
furnace. A ppal'ently he is made 
up of several co'ncentric, shells, 
like an onion. His Jiq uid kernel 
is probabl,y as dense as pitch'. It 
is surrounded by tJhe " photo
sphere," a jacket of incandescent 
clouds or vapol's of iron, man
ganese, and ot.her heavy elements 

. 

STAMMERI'NG curedattheLEA~T 
EXPENSE consls· 

. tent with the. ... most 
ThorouKh, Practical. Bducatlonal Methods. 
Addre8'RultAL Ho •• SCHOOL. SAL ••• W. VA· !tev; JumeH C. Ruger~, aieci ather home QI •• Boa3."oDGOrdJUDotIOa. 

In Edgerton, ~i8.,June3, 1898. ~~~ .. =.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

18~~~ W;~B .bothrll ill. I~td~~!:~~~! sePft·h7'~f;II'·'I' ·';:'ll"N· , , .8-: ·:·.·.·0 .. , '.1. -,p.' ·S··t:::l:f!.~~1¥!IPi~{:f:1~~R;~~!!~!!~)i; 
)Ir~~\:as't):::~: ~·b~I~:n:lh~O~~;::t~em:;'-r{,··" ,; i . ' . f : ':': : . . ~ .f:,. ..: [hi L~rkines~~; MI;;. C:~aB~ff~lo, N.Y. 
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which have argranular orfloccu
lent a~pectin)thetelescope. This 
luminous veil is what we ordi
narily see, and if we even catch a 
glimpse of his fiery heart it is' 
only through the "sun-spots," 
whieh are probably immense gaps 
intbe clouds made bvoutbursts 
ofheafed gas. 'Above the pho-' 
tosp'here comes' a layer of cooler 
vapors and light gases-. Iiam~l.v; 
hydrogen and helium'. '. This is 
the chromosphere; and stupeu
dous jets of blazinghydrogenaJ'P 
seen to burstthrough the photo:.. 
'sphere into it. rl'hese are the 
faulous " red Hames" 01''' pl'orll
inences" which heln the blaek 
disc of tbe moon dUI'ing' a total 
eclipse with a fringe of rosy fire. 
Sorrle of--these fialnes rush to a 
height of nearly 1'00,000, nliles 
in fifteen or twenty. ·lninuteH. 
I-ligher still is the' " c"orona, '.' an 
aureole of sil very, light not unlike 
'tJhenirnbus of asaint, and stream
ing for hundreds of thousandtl, 
perhaps nlilJions, of miles beyond 
the solar sphere. It SeeIllS to 
eonsist of meteoric stones illumi
nated by the sunlight and thn 
glowing Va.P01'S of ~'cor;olliultl," 
a very lig·ht element unknowll 011 
t.he earth, . and perhaps alfo:!o of 
electrical di~chal'ges. '''ere it 
Hot tha.t our atmosphere abfo:!ol'us 
the hI ue l'H.yS of light. better than 
the reo, the corOlJU, like t.he orb 
uf the HUll, would proua.bly ap
peal' lel::ls white. 

THE WHIP FOR WIFE BEATERS. 
The views expl'ossed h.v ,J udge 

Stowe of POl]llsylvahia. the othcr 
day, on thesubject of wife beating; 
and wife beaters, win find a re
sponsive echo in the breasts of 
decent people' everywhere. He 
said, in su bstance, that if lw 
could have his way with these 
brutes he would administer the 
lash to them instead of g.j vilJg' 
thenl a term in jail, where they 
are fed at the expense of taxpa,\:
ers. Other judges of the tlal~le 
state have recently expressed 
views of the saine chara.eter. 
':rhe whipping post is generally 
eondemned by penologists as a 
relic of barbarism, but sois wife 
beating, and why not put olle up 
against the other'? "Ye are free 
to sav that we believe the ten
dency" of the day i~ to show 
altogether t.oo Inuch leniencv 
t.oward incorrigible criminals an~i 
the perpet.ra,tors of fiendish and 
beastly outrages upon the help
less and theinnocent. The" 1.e1'-

, rors of the law n has conle to be 
. a.lmost an empty phase.' For 
\vHe beaters in' particula1', thert~ 
is 110 punishlnellt that so nearJy 

," tits the crime ", as a dose of the 
whipping post., with the lashes 
well laid on.-(}hl'istian JVork. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Re(lllCed to $19.00. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

ReIHl whut Rev. E. H. Sncwell. of Welton. 
Iowlt, says: .. We Imye a Sterll'ng Sewing Ma-' 
chIne, ))lIrdlllHCll of llr. E. D. BUSH, nud a.re thor
oughly satisfied with it amI che~rfully recommend 
it too UECORIlIl1R rNt,d~r8." If not us 1"e1·omnu.'nded 
;)'Oll (·utl return at m;\' expense. Made ahm in. 
drop head model. Send for clrcular. 

E.D. BLI~ 
Milton, Wi •• 
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Hou8e,and pft8S receipts for the liIo,me .. 
.,:.W~terIY, R. I.-.T. Perry Clarke. 

Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G . .T. Crandall; 
Rockville, R. I~-A. S. Babllock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.'-:'Rev. L;; F. Randoillh. 
Rope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-nev. O. D. Sherman. 
NO,ank, Conn.-:A. J. Potter. 

. Waterford, Conn.'-A .• T. Potter. 
I Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vttrs. 

'{ New York Ctty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Groone. 
Adams_Centre, N. Y;-~v. A. B. l)rentice. 
Lc,w'{ille, N.Y.'-:'B. F.Stillman. 
Verona Mills N.Y.-Rev. Martin ~Indall. 
Welilt Edmeston, N. Y;-. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. IL C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. St.illman. 
Ltn~k\aen Centre. N. Y.-
~cott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
:;Itate Bridge, N, Y.-John M. SIl,tt-erlee. 

, Leonard8vUle, N. Y.-EdwinWhitford.' 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Stat.ion, N. Y.-P. A.Shaw. 
Ha,rtsviile, N. Y.-Rev. R. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 

'. Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O.~. Milh;. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandu.ll. 
Nile, N. Y.-.T. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N . .T .-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T.-Rev. ,J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemv1lle, I'a.-A. D. Wolfe. 
SII,lem, W; Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
LOilt Crook, W. Va.-L. B. !havis. . 
Beren, .. W. Va,-H. D. Sutto . 
Nevi' Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Itltndolph. 
HhinJtle House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-Ml'8. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. 'l'a,ylor. . 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, I11.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-I~. C. Randolph. 

, Fn,rlna, I1l.-E. F. Randolph. 
Mitton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. RogerR. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
WRhvorth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson: 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
RerUn. Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utka, ,\Vis.-.TameR. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles J.. mIls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. IUchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
(istrwln, Iowlt.-Tbos. S. Hurley. 
Hrand JUllction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Soc well. 
Billingf!, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
lIammond, La.-O. B. Irish. ' 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
Nort,h Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babeock. 
I fumboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Kmyt,h. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fay!'t.teville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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Westerly, R, I, 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION
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Hope Valley, R, I. 
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Manufaduring CHEr.fItlT AND PnARMAGIST, 

\\"J'rH 0. E. GREENE, 
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Hope VaJley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

,\ nniVe!'Hary Expr('iI;eH, JUDI' 1:-'-2:1. 
Annual lI[pot.ing of TrllHteeH, June :!1. 
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U NIVERSITY BANK, . 
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EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres.. I .T. D. SPIOI'JR, Treas. 
A. I... 'rIT8WORTH, Sec., I REV. A .. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plnlnfield, N .• J. Scc., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meet.in~ of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M .. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL' 

BOARD. 
CIIAS. PO'l'TER, PreRident, Plainfield, N. J. 
.10SJl}PH A. 1-luBBAnD, 'l'reas., Plainfield, N .• J. 
n. E. 'f'l'rBWoRTH. Secretary. Plainfield, N .• 1. 

Gift.s for all Denominational Interests solictted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W.· M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, . 
Supreme Court CommiBsiollcr, et.c. 

Milton, Wis, 

MIIJrON COLLEGE, 

Wintei'.Term 01,eJls Del'. Hi, 18!l7. 

REV. W. C. WHITFOIW, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DA: BA~"rIS'l' GI<;NEltAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to he Ill'leI at }llltoll JlIJldion, Wh,., 
Aug. 24-29, 1898. 

PROF. W ARDNI'JR WILLIAMS, liS:!:! Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Il1., President. 

REV. T~. A. PLA'1'T8, D. D., Miltoll,WiH.,Cor. Scc'y. 
PRO~'. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reltsurcr. 
Mr. C. B. HUT,L, 5742 .Tackiwil Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'l'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MIlt.on, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, WiR. 
.J. DWIGHT C~,ARKI<;, 'l'rcaHurer, Milton, WiR. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIER: Roy F. RANDOJ~PH, 
New Milton. 'V. Va,,, MISS HARRIWl' CARPEN'l'ER, 
Ashaway, R. I., (~. W. DAVIA, Adamf! Centre, N. Y .. 
MISS EVA ~TCI,A1R CHAMPLIN. Alfred, N.Y., l~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMISToN,Hu.mm(JlId, 
·La. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'rIVE BOARD O.I!' THE 

GENERAL CONFJo~RENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Miltoll, 
Wis. '. 

President, MRS. L. A. PI,ATTS, MIlt.on, Wis. 
'l'reaSlll'er, MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. See.. MRt~. E. D. BI,IRB, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.; Mus. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wifl. 
l<irlitor of "-oman's Pagc, MRS. REBECCA '1'. 

ROGI<:UH, Waterville, Me. . 
Secret.ary. EaRtcrn ARRociation. Mus. ANNA 

HANDOLPH, Pla.infield, N .• J. 

II 

SOlltb-I';/J,Rtcrn ARHOcl!1tion, MRR. 
M. H. :-;TU~I,MAN, LOHt. Creck, 

W. Va. 
C<mtrl11 Associll,tloll, MRS. Marie 

H. WII,LIAMA, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western A!!HOclu,tion, MRS. C. 1\1. 

I,)<}W/I'!. Alfrerl, N. Y. 
Nnrth-"'estern Assoeiation, Mus. 

H FlO. W. BURDICK, Milton .1 \I 1Il'
Wis. 

South-Western Associat.ion, MRS. 
A.B. LANDPH}O;RE, IIa.mmolld, 
La. 

_. -- - ----------_._----- ---- ---_. --------- -----------------.--_.-

Write for our interesting books" Invent
or's Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send us a, rough sketch or model of your 
in¥ention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Womake a specialt,y 
of applications rejeoted in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 

... UtlOK .' IUBION 
PATJ:NT SOLICITORS ~ IDiI~P1nvl'A 
Clyn .t. Mechaulcal Engineers: Graduatesot the 
PoJytechnlc School of Engineering, _cheloT8 In 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Membcr8 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
A811OClatlon, :New ]o~ngland WaterWorks A!lsoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors ASlociation, Assoc. Member Can. 
Soci,:ty of Civil Engineer8. . . 

OFFICES: {. WASHINGTON. D. C. . 
MONTREAl,. CAN. 

HEL~lNG:~ HAND 
.. ,'- . .". . 

IN BIBLE SCHOOLWOR~. 

A quarterly, contBlning carefuIly_preparedhelhs 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Scho<$l Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a'quarter., . .'; . 

.~ 01 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. . 
A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

'. .lEWISIi: ·INTERESTS. 
. . . 

I<~ollll(led by·the late:Rev. H. Friedlan,der and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. '. 

.TERM8. 
. Domestic subscriptlolis (per anuuDl) ...... ar, cents. 
'Foreign" . '.'... .... 50; " 

. Single copies (Domestic) ... : .. ; ................. ~. :\ 
.. (Foreign) .............. ; ............ 5 

EDITORS. 
IhlV. W. C. DALAND,.LondoIl, Eng. 
RJo;v. S. S.· POWEI~L, Little GeneHC'c, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. . , .' 

. All husiness communications SlIOuld".be .lLd
dl'estled to the Publishers. 

oun. SABBA'rH ViSITOR. 

Published weekly under the aUBpices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

__ ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ......... ~ .... ·...... 50 

CORREBPONDJo;NCE. 
Communicattons relating to bUAineHA Hhould bc 

addressed to E. S. Dlistl, BUFJincsl'l Manager. 
Communlcat.ions relating to literary mlLt.ter;" 

Hhould be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, lLnd to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
B.vthe South-Western Seven th-clay BaptiHt I'u b

licl1tlon Society. 
TERMS. 

Single CopieH per year .................................... $ 50 
'ren copicl'l to one addretlB .............................. 4 00 

THE 'SABBATH OUTPOST. J<'ouke, Al'kn,n . 

DE BOODSCHAPPlm" 
A 16 PAGJo; RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

ROLLAND I,ANGUAGE. 
Suhscrilltion prlce ....................... 75 cent.s pcryear. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

J)FJ 1~oon8CHAPPER (The ¥essenger) iR lI,n able 
exponent. of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
Ra,pt.iHm. 'L'emperaullc, etc. Itnd is an excellent 
paper to place in the haIHh~ of HollanderH in thiH 
country, to call their attention totbeHeimportl.LIlt 
truths. 

---------_.-

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBI~IBHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEHlCAN SABBA'rH 'rnACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

l'LAINI<'IELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per ~'ell,r, in udvallce ................................ · .. $2 00 
Pa.J1erl'l to foreign eountrieH will be cha,rged 50 

cC'nttl additional, on account of posta,ge. 
No puper discontinued until arrearaJ;CB /l,re 

paid, cxcept at the option of t.he publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPA;RTMENT. 
'l'rcwAient advertisement.s will be Inflerted for 

76cent.s H,n inch for the first inHf~rtlon; subsequent 
insertionl'! in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertisinf,j exten
sivcly, or for long t.erms. . 

] ,egal advertisements Insert.ed at. legal rateI'!. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advel'tise

mentA changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable charact,er 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communicatIons, whether on business or for 
puhlicatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH IlECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfi~ld, 
N .• T • 

The Colony Heights' 
Land and Water Company, 

IJake View, Riversi(le Co., Cal., 
J)eulers in li'RUIT AND AL~lAIJ~'A IJANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
AdrlrcHH ltH above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern reprcseni:nUvc. 

TRADE MARKS 
. DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS aC;. 
Anyone &entUntt a sketch and description may 

Qnlckly ascertain our oplnlon free wbether an 
Invention IsprobabJy patentable. COmmunica
tions stricti,. conftdentlal..HandbOOk on Patents 
eent free. OIdellt agency for securlnKPatentB. 

Patents taken through. Munn & Co. receive 
8J)e(:W ftOtCU. without charge. In the 

SdtntlflCHlItrican. 
A hand80mely Ulustratedweekll:. ~t clr· 
culatlon of any lIclenttftcjoum&l~'1'~Jt3 a 
year; >,four months. '~:. 801dbJ'aII ne~"ers. 

. MUIN I'CO. 38t~;e"':NewYnrk,. 
, Brauch mice, 62611' St., Wuhtu8ton, 'I). ~ ,. 

. I' 

WHAT ST,AM,P~i TH,E~JNJLEMAN. 
"In aU,questions()f nlapners a 

young m'anshould always re
. :mem bel' -th'ntwbile politeness is a 
. good trait to ~cquire, courtesy is 
infinitely better," writes Edward 
Bok on "\Vhat makes a gentt.~:.. 
man" in the fT ul.Y LaJdies' HOTJw. 
.Jou/'TJaL "Po1iteness is manners 
bnt courtesy is heart'.' Minglin,;' 
ill good society can give us ,tha~ 
veneer. which the world . calls a 
~olish of. mann~rs, and true po
lIteness IS not to . be made little 
of DOl' scoffed at .. Politeness is a 
tine art, but is an art, pnre and 
silnpIe, even a·t its best. Infinitelv 
better is the cultivation of th.at 
courtesy of refinenlent which 
en tel's into the feelings of others 
and holds th€lll sacred .. What 
\ve want our young men to ha.ve 
is courtesy of manner not 1'eo'_ 
ulated by social code or profe~
sional censor. It is idle to. Ha'y 

't.hat courtesy is a relic of old
fashioned days and is no longer 
looked for.. It is as much the 
current coin of good society tH; 

it ever was. .More than any 
other elelnent or grace in OUl' 

lives, it is instantly felt and l'ec
og·nized. and has an unfailinp' 
inti uenee. It calls for respect a~ 
nothing else does. Courtesy of 
niallTIer and courtesy of speedl 
are the gifts a young Ulan should 
cultivate." 

THE largest search-light in the 
world was exhibited at the 
Colunl bian Exposition, in Chi-

. cag'O. 1'he reflecting lens, GO 
inches in dianleter, weighs 800 
pounds and is nlounted in a 
brass ring which weighs 7 GO 
pounds. The reflected li~;htfl'Olll 
the great electric lamp is equal 
to that of 37G,OOO,OOO candles. 
A newspaper could beread by it~ 
light a hundred miles away. 

. - -. ------- --- ---.-.-- ---.--.. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Leo'ins its Sixtv-t hird Veal' 

b ..1 .J' 
scptclul)cr 6, 18H8. 

COLLEGE. 
Conl'ses: 

('laHHieul, leading t.o degl'('c 01' .\. H. 
Philosophical, leading' to degree of 

Ph. B. 
~eientitic, leading to degree of H. H. 

lJujJurtllumt; ofUntplJies. 
Demll'tment ofll111sic. 

lJepul'tnwnt of Art. 
'll/wologicu.J Del JU l'tllWlJ t,. 

.;xpellses from $1 flO to lfiiJOO Per Year. 

For Catalugue or Further informatiun, 
address 

BOOTHE CULWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

TH]~ PRE]> ARA'l'ORY SCHOOL. 

'. Courses are those required forentl'H-ll(,C 
t.o the three College eourscs not.ed above. 
:EXP .ENS]~S, $1:)0 TO $2;')0 P~';R YI·~AR. 

For Catalogue or other informatiul1, 
. addrcHB 

EAI~L P,. SAUNUERS, A. lU., Prindlml, 
Alfred, N:' Y. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau7

.: 

of ElnpIoynlt)llt; and COITespondencf). 

'r. M. DAVI8, PresldE'ut. 
L.K. BURDIOK, Vke·Pre~id,>.TIt.. 

Dndcr control of General Conference. DClIllUliJlu 
tiona.! In scope 8,nd purpose. 

. FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents.' 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 2u (·ent.s. 

One and two cents stampM received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp fOl' ,·cl'ly. 

. Address all corres;;;;;rlellce, SECRWI'A It r 
BlTREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALlrREI;l,:N. Y. 
Bo~ 207. ! 




